
Army Hymn.
HY OLIVIIR W7nDI<LL ROLUDO.

"Old Hiredred."
[Prom the Atlantic, Monthly for June.]

0 LORD of Hostig ! Almighty King

Behold the saorillee we bring !

To every arm Thy strength impart,
Thy spirit shed through every heart !

Wake in our breasts the living fires,

The holy faith that warmed owr sire/ ;

Thy band bath made ear Nat= free ;
To die for her ie serving Thee.

Be Thou a pillared ftemo to Sheer
The midnight sn.co, dia silent foe
And when the hu.(le thunders hoed,
dal! guide noin its moving aloud.

God of all Nations! Sovereign Lord!
In Thy dread name 7►e draw the sword,
we lift the Marry flag on high
That SUwith light our stormy sky.
From treason's rent, from murder's stain
()card Thou its folds till Peaoe shall reign,—
Till fort and field, till shore and sea
Join our loud anthem, Pakten To Tau!

The Blockade at the South.
FROM I,II2ISAC01,A.

[Correspondence of the MobileAdvertiser.)
PormacoLa,, Monday night, May 13 —Biz hun

dred trocipsfrcm Georgia And Alabama arrived to-
day.- They are the advanced guard of two
thoutind recently ordered to this point. They
will increase General Bragg's command to about
ten thousand—every cos ot them men. The new
levies are all well uniformed—among them the
" Warrior Guards," of Taawdoon.

The popularity of the war still continues, and as
an evidence. I will state that a gentleman of
Wealth, who has heretofore been unable to connect
himself with a cavalry corps, eame down and
offered two hundred dollars for the.place of a sick
solder, likely to be discharged. he was respect-
fully informed tt at recruits were not needed, and
if they were, there wine a score ahead of his
application.

Gen. Bragg hag "shut down" on visitors to his
camp. The vast crowd that have poured into the
city within the last few days, and created snob a
confusion in camp, has driven him to this stringent
measure. ills troops have enough labor and mili-
tary duty to perform, without being annoyed to
death in mashing after and examining daily the
"passes" of hundreds of suAtigers. This, at first
glance, looks harsh ; but no reasonable person, on
reflection, can find fault with the order. Persons
who have business Gan visit the quarters of the
troops by Special permission, Weil, can stand
the prohibition as well as moat of them—pexhapa
better.

A three masted schooner, flying theUnited States
flag, anchored with the fleet this morning. She is
probably from Rey West, with vegetables, whisky,

and old newspapers for the squadron.
A British ship arrived off the bar this evening.

I have not bean able toascertain up to thepresent
hour what decision the fleet made in her ease
suppose, however, she will come up. There aro
none but British and Norwegian liege now in port.

A. telegraph line from this place to Warrington
is now in course of erection, under Mr. W. H.
Cady, of Tennessee.

A basantbse, from the eastward, sailing under
United. States colors, came up to the fleet this
morning. After a abort parley, she was ordered
to ,g bout face" and "cut stick." She was, no
doubt; a Confederacy Craft, trying to play Yankee
—but it was no go!

We append to ourcorrespondent's letter the fol-
lowing itetreet from a private letter received here
from an authoritative source, comprising very
positively and decidedly the new camp regulations
to which he refers :

Pinaantnal, May 13 —Positive orders issued to
stop visitors to the oamp. All civilians found there
after a given time will be required to take a mus-
ket, and putto work in the commissary or quarter-
master's department.

VaEisith_wrarD me OFF. PirtSACOL.A.
(From the.Mooile Advertiser ofMar 14.1

Asaanottner menet' to in the letter of ourren-
ewed: corrupt ndent arrived at thisport hotnight.

From the lips of the owner of thecarge, Mr. J. H.
Pike, and a passenger, Mr. 0 Nobles both of
New' Orleans, we have the following detailed so-
emit of the oesmerenee, which, to say the least,
was as outrageous all it was unusual :

Schooner Star, Captain Gammon, from Now Gr-
imm, arrived off Pensacola bar on Monday, ten
o'clock A. hi.; was boarded by the pilot-boat
Orient, Merl examined, and ordered off. The
boarding of doer stated that the port of Pensavoia
was blockaded, and that they had orders to block-
ade Mobile and the Mississippi, but we could now
go into Mobile After the papers were signed, we
stood towards Mobile. Bliortly after two shots were
Arad from the cutter across our bows, when we
immediately hove to. The cutter then dropped
down, and ordered us to go alongside the flag-
steamer Cow. Porter.

At the time a stiff squall blew off the shore
We squared immediately for the ship, but when
within aboutan eighth of smileof her, wereceived,
without any notice, a shot directly under the bow-
sprit, larboard side. Not knowing what to do,
the captain came up the wind,- when a second
shot wail fired at us, and we dropped the soaker.
The boarding cffieer again came aboard and
ordered.the captain with his papers on board the
nag-ship, which order was obeyed. No complabat
was made by the commodore against the Star, as
a reason of his unusual and beetle act of firing
into her, but he tried to engage him in conver-
sation. The commodore seemed auxions for in-

' formation about privateers, supposed to be fitting
outat Now Orleans, and spoke particularly of the
Calhoun. The captain replied that he knew
nothing about the matter, but the Calhoun was a
"no account vessel," eta. After examining the
manifest of the Sear, the commodore remarked to
the captain that he could dispose of that cargo
to good advantage by shipping it down to Fort
Pickens The captain replied to this tempting
offer that the cargobelonged to Mr. J. H. Pike,
who was aboard the vessel, and who would not be
likely to permit it to be disposed of in such a way.

in the course of conversation'the lieutenant,
t who was 'Very gentionuady in hiswhole demeanor,

and recognised Capt Gammonas an old acquaint-
ance at Vera Cruz, the former remarked that he
wishedbe was at Vera Cruz again. Re said that
nearly all the Southerners in the fleet wereresign-
ing who could get away. When the lieutenant
brought back the captain from his visit to the
commodore, he remarked that he had positive
orders, by telegraph from the flagship, to fire into
the Star, but declined to obey them. The. Star at
the time bad up the United States flag.

Commodore Porter dating the interview with
the captain, affirmed that he intended to go into
t he harbor the first foggy night.

The Blockade at Charleston.
[From the Charleston Courier ofMay 17.]

Fur two days past our port has been without the
presence ofthe Niagara, which vessel has left for
parts unknown. Sue has been reported off Sa-
vannah, in company with the brig Perry, and has
been seen off North Edisto, bet st present we hove
nocertain information of herposition. The Runt-
res, has also been observed near this bar, but she
hes also left. Our port is, consequently, without
obstruction at the moment, and yesterday we had
Revers! arrivele from foreign ports, among them a
eargo of molasses, from Cardenas, and a British
brig. with pig iron and coal, from Glasgow. The
latter has been taken up toreturn to the same port,
and has been engaged full of Bea Island cotton at
the enormous price of al per pound. Such a
freight has not been given in the memory of the
oldest inhabitant.

Passengers by the Savannah Railroad last eve-
ning, report hearing some heavy firing yesterday
efternean in the direction of Edisto. It is imp-
posed that it was a salute to the flag ship of the
blockading fleet, which the officersof the /Viagara
reported on Monday to the British consul as on its
wap here, and expected to arrive in a few days.
A report was current that theLady Davis had
got into a collision with one of the blockading veg.
eels_ This proved to be mere rumor and incorrect.
Theppmmuder of the Lady Doves, Lieut. J M.
Perot, pald us a visit last evening, and reports that
vessel in good condition and her officers and men
all well. ....

Commodore Tetuan, of the Confederate navy,
who has been assigned to the command of the
naval forties at this station, arrived in this city last
evening, and has taken rooms at tko Mills lionte.

Lieutenant J. N. Matra also arrived In this any
from Montgomery.

The Philadelphia. Soldiers at Bald

TEN CANT ON SONDAY.
Notwithstanding the usual quiet mannerin which

the Sabbath is spent in Baltimore,yesterday was
as exception, as both harbor and city were en-
livened by the thousands of parsons passing along.
on theirway to the eamp. Many who dO not mind
a walk of three or four =ilea, walked around,
whilst others went across by the steam ferry at
Loonat Point, and other small steamers. home of
thee. were crowded with passengers, and the an-
nonneement that an additional regiment had ar-
rived, and were crossing over, contributed to swell
the numbers. As for private vehicles and hired
wagons, the number far exoeeded that of anyother
day. Good order generally prevailed, and the
various regimental grounds were unusually quiet,
being only interrupted by an ocoasional rolling of
drams. There were more visitors admitted yes-
terday, nearly all of whom had friends among the
aoldlert_

In the afternoon Divine service wasconducted by
one of the chaplains, and thenumber in attendance
embraced both soldiers and citizens. About the
time the dress parade generally takes place rain
commenced falling,and there wee a general flight
towards the steamers and the streets Leading to the
city. The soldiers also quickly repaired to their
tents, and assumed their India-robber capes and
ups, which are admirably adapted for camp life,
especially in falling weather. As the °VOW ad-
Weed the grass was soon wet ; but each U the
grade of the fields that the water will run off in-
stead of remaining there. There is a gentle de-
clivity of the grounds east of the Fort avenuo,
which attends to the river. biome of the men are
under the impression that they will not remain
long in their present plane, but upon this subject
they know nothingat all.—Baltimore American.

AxUST or A 511er/clots Nzatto SARTLIT lit
Vtataina —The PlOtfolk Lay tioo4 of the 14th
nays : Some ofoar °linens this morning arrested a
negro fellow, who has a family in Portsmouth, and
who had been making maraetinit here for Com-
modore Pendergylifi, the Citmert-dand• They
thought they had naught A prize, and Wet him ho-
fore the authorities, where, upon an examination,
it was found that he had authority for doing what
ha had done from General Gwynn, Mayor Lunt'.
sad ethers, and a pace to go to the CueMorinsui.
This appears to be an arrangement of which our
oitisana ware not apprised, and some of them ex-
press eozuritierable surprise at it. The negro had a
supply of the delicacies of the market, with which
he wokhis leave for the Centlecr/wr.d.

This pil&ro has s family here, and welearn has
bean an °brat of suspicion ever since the Cumber-
land left the yard. On his departure this morn-
ing', lie learn that he was warned by our citizens
that, if caught up hero again, he would be hung,
regardlessof -all military or civil authority. lie
is quite an intelligent negro, and it is thought
maid be quite serviceable to the enemy in giving
him ell the information he desires about ouropera,.
ions, de. We hare not learned whether this ar-
rangement of supplying the Cumberland with
Detesting is to be a permanent thing or not ; but
even so far as it has gone, it appears to meet with
disapprobation,

Nana /eon New TORR.—The New Orleans
Picayune says : A gentleman direct from New
York saysthe enlistments In that city are nowcon-
fined to than who have nothing else before them
hat starvation. He saw a sompany of menwithout
wets or those, who were to be sent Booth. The
popular excitement appeared tohim to be calming
down "

SOIaBODY fiends Its an anonymous letter
front Tennessee threateninis to assassinate us,for
what we have mid of John Bell. We hope he
won't. We want the use of the whole remnant of
an, thee. were 111.11 ton to repent properly of onr
Yeefor Bell but Attgast.—Louesmile Journal.

GENERA.I, WAR NEWS.'

THE OATH ADNINIATSTIRRD TO THE HUN OF Suirrralt
FORT HAHILTori

On Saturday afternoon the oath of allegiance
wes taken by the °Moore and garrison of Sumpter
at Fort Munilton. After the officers had been ;
Sworn. in their quarters, the mon, sixty in number, '
Were drawn up in the parade ground by Captain
Doubleday, and performed several military Move-

ments. John Winslow, Esq , distriot attorney of
Kings county, briefly addressed them, and Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher offered aprayer. Mr. Wins-
low then administered the oath, which was re-

sponded to by many of the speotatore as well as
the soldiers. The exerclres oonolnded with a short
and pertinent speech by Mr Beecher —New York
NA,ao

earita9ON
A Chioago paper says:
Last Wednesday Cairo was startled by the arri-

val of Hon. Emerson Ethridge, of Tennessee. and
a number of bit friends, by steamboat, from Ilia-
man, Sy. It WAS stated that he bad been &d-
-yerti se d to speak at Parts, Tenn., on the Monday
previous, but that he was met on the outskirts of
the town by a large body of Booessionists, who
threatened his life if he attempted to keep his ap-
pointment. His friends fearing that violence
would be offered him, as the Beoessionists were
very dame in their demonstrations, insisted upon
his departure from the State. We learn that Mr
Etheridge stated that Hone. Andy Johnson and
Maynard were stumping East Tennessee; that
they were accompanied to each of their appoint-
ments by a body of friends, all of whom were
armed; and that they were as ready to fight as
they were to speak for the Union in Tennessee.

The St. Paul (Minnesota) Pioneer, of May 15th.
says: Men are coming in to enlist all the time,
and not the slightest diffionity will be experienced
in filling the regiment The officer", of course,
prefer to have the men whom they have spent so
much time upon in drilling remain for the three
yeare, but the Changes in some oases will benefit
the regiment. The system adopted by Captain
Nelson, United States mustering officer, will be to
discharge the three months men who refuse to
serve, just as soon as their places are filled by
others who may enlist for the war. By this mea-
sure the companies will bo kept conettittly intl.
Another benefit will result from this system, from
thefact that manydrilled men who may have oaase
for dissatisfaction in the companies in which they
first enlisted can change their positions into other
eotepanise

A gentleman who has but reoently returned
from Pensacola, informs us that, on Friday last, a
company of auspicious persons were arrested by a
detachment of " Alabama Mounted Rids'," of
Wilcox &unity, and brought to the headquarter' of
Gen. Bragg. One of them—a follow by the name
of Anthony—was arrested some time since for sup-
posed disloyalty to the Southern Confederacy,but
wan discharged on oondidon that he would leave
that portion of the country. Not beteg sufficiently
wise to adhere to his pledge, he has been re-ar-
rested, charged with provisioning arid communi-
cating with the fleet off the harbor Another per-
son, in whom lien Bragg had confidence, has also
been arrested for attempting to inform the com-
mander at Fort Pickens of the position of the ves-
sels whichbe had assisted to scuttle and sink in
the channel. Both of these parties were arrested
on the Peridito bay. It is extremely probable
that they have already, or will, suffer death, as
they were to be tried on Saturday last. —Mont-
gomery Advertiser, 14th.

The following is out from the Memphis Argus
of last week :

Cincinnati paper" of Friday publish despatches
from Washington that orders have gone from the
War Department to put Cairo in the best military
oondition We don't want Cairo. It is not of ant
fioielit importance for into make any fuss about.
It would be en easy matter for us to take it if we
Wanted it, but all it is nota decent plaoe, gentle-
men will avoid it.

Captain Gardiner, of the army, left Fort Bridg-
er about the middle of April, without orders, and
without handing in his resignation to Col Cooke,
commanding the Department of. Utah. Thin step
was supposed to be owing to the Captain's seem:don
proclivities. Lieut. flood, another United States
officer, at Fort Crittenden, handed in his resigna-
tion, and five others are expected to do likewise.

Daring the sessions of the Circuit Court of the
Eighth Judicial Cirenit of Alabama, Judge Shot
ter held the plea of "alien enemy" was aufficient
to sustain a motion for dismissal of all civil actions
brought in the names of citizens of non-seceded
States. In consequence, a great many oases brought
by plaintiffs residing in these States were summa•
rily disposed of.

Our Utah correspondent, writingfrom SaltLake,
under date of April 26, states that the fall of Fort
Sumpter and the seoession of Virginia bad created
intense interest among the " Saints." The news
was read in the Tabernacle by Brigham Young.
and the disciples were asked to believe that this
was merely the prediction of Jo Smith about the
breaking up ef the American Union.

The Montgomery Ace viiriascr understands that
Ben MoCullogh, of Texas, has received an ap-
pointment of Brigadier General in the army of
the Confederate States, and will confine his opera-
tion! principally to the frontier of the "Lone Star
state.'

A despatch from Charleston to the Savannah
Repubhcan says: Wagner's improved rifle can-
non has been tested, and found to throw a shell
seven miles. Preparations are on foot to compli-
ment the Nzagara, with a few."

The Hen. Andrew Johnson is still speaking in
Tennessee for the Union. He is threatened at every
step with mob violence, but he is enthusiastic in
the clause of his country.

General Bragg has prohibited any letter writing
from the 0. S. A. army before Pickens to the news-
papers.

The Vieksburg papers state that the H. R. IV.
hill makes two trips a day between Memphis and
Randolph. earningtroops to the latterplace, where
a huge body is now concentrated.

At St. Louis there has been an extensive seizure
of munitions of war by the pollee. Missouri is
very far front quiet, and a reign of terror bag been
inaugurated there.

Governor Cumming was to have left Utah on
the 15th instant for the banks of the Savannah,
anticipating the arrival of his successor and the
other new Territorial offieers.

The Cincinnati Gazette says that the friends of
Lieutenant tiartstene arc solicitous regarding his
whereabouts. lie bad not been heard from since
the bombardment of Fort Sumpter.

The free colored nurses of New Orleans have
been holding meetings to make arrangements for
following the army of the Confederates.

A man named Anthony was last week shot at
Pensacola asa spy, by order of Gan Bragg.

PPULADELPIIIA DOAR.D OP TRADE,
WM. C. KEEHIALE,
JNU. h. AVOID:AC COMMITTES OP rim MoBTH.
THOB. 8. FERvON.

LETTBR BAGS
At the Merchants' Ezehange, Philadelphia.

&big Tuscarora, Bullies? Liverpool, soon
lhip Lizzie Oakford. Eldridge goon
dins Victoria need. Frani° ---- London. soon
Chip Zered. Masc:Lige' Londonderri, Juno9
Bart tios Dalian, Din—.—....--.l..ajnayra, I•on
Bart eIgITAM, Bremen, soon
Bark Arthur Wtutu. bloh:LUIllh----Ghsagorr, roan
bark Mario.i. Fowler —.-- —Havana. soon
Brig .I,,ha Welsh, Fifield........Trizudad de ~.üba, won
Brig 8 Thurston. Lanisber......--..Barbadoes, noon
Brig tittanl•r. Stamford.—.......—.—Qnsenswan. won
Brig Ella Reed, Havana, soon
Bohr Hound. Barbadoes, soon

SAILING OW TICE OMAR ISTIWILISILS
FROM THE UNITED BTATEI.

SHIPS LAZY'S VOZ eLTS
ZUIO.--.-.-.•,..........New York—Kb:Won Ja—“May 20
Afrses ..---New Vork—Vverwool—.-- May 92
Great Eastern—.New York_ 'Wand-- —....May 34

---Arago—NM, 1101Z—MIVTO -.—.MMar 16
Kangaroo— —../40W York_laveryoor— .....May35
r arops.—-- Beeton—Llverpeol .Mar 29
Caneulian--- .Portlana—lperrool.---,_44ay 30
Unitas .4 • A ....New YorkBA n6Mbt1Tg«,........ any 1
Etna ...—.— New Yort—Cilaxgew ..--Jnne 1
Peret.t..............-.. New York—Lteerpoot--Jena 6
New York—...New York—Bremen .

.. —.--. Juno 3
AMITIOS— ..---

BDUOLl—Ltverpool Jane 17
ACIIIIMII4IIIII—_New Vort_L.verpoot —June 19
Tenon _....-New York—lifter°---. June21

FROM EUROPE.
MUNI LEANS 101 DANS

Hibernia—Boston-- 7
hum —Liverpool—Quebec—. 8

Laverpool—Quetwo Ma/ 9
Bremen— ...Boutharnotoo— ow Yor_—k— MaY
rerBlB_ Liverpool —Diew y U 1york.!...eaummp,oti—nrw May ID

levorpool—Pleir York--...—May 15
North Bnton—.Liverpool —Po; May 15
Edu.tou,kti .1. iverpoo I New York--... JUT 15
Toutonia---11out1iampran—New York—..-- May 15
America --Liverpool_Hostot _

May 38
Oklorky _Plow ark——ayN 11

5 ,11sab ington_. erpooi—Noir 0rt.........111,1 7
Fulton—..-50ut18mp1on..New York ----May MI
si Liverpool ow York --May 25

Boras/is— Southampton— New York.--.--.Jans 14
The California Idiulateartfir' EMI tram lin York en

vlso larlata,end aut.of oaa month.
ho Havaaa Steamers leave New York on the Id. 7th.

11th. 11th. and Irrtb of eaeh mouth.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May 21, 1561.

BUN •
-LOS -4113-aUll BETS-- .714

HIGH $8

ARRIVED.
Berk Floreeta.WeL!t. from Rio de Janeiro 4th

with caneto Thos A Newhall k.
Bart Casco. Gardner, 3 days from New York, in bal-

last to J I Batley.
Btarrigat. Cook. 47 days from Marianna, with

fruit to taw Jeanes & Co.
s Rlla Reed. Davis. 3 dare from New York. in bar

last to ti W &TIMM* & OW.
Brit Henry Leeds, clunk, 8 days fromBooklasd, with

Plaster to captain.
coin' henry Butt. Baker, 11 days from Batas, with

sutra to 8 & W 'Welsh.
Bohr Courier.Treworty. 17 day. from St John, NB,

with laths to X k Bauder &
Bohr Itben Sawyer, Tr110137.3 din from Providence,

in Onlnist ro BA Bonder.& Co.
Bobr A Tirrell, Higgins, days from Boston, in bal-

last toL Atadenried & Co.
Bair Samuel Kohut, Candi, from New York, in bal-

last Jlt tillkiston,

Buabr er&
Trwoorr., Tntort, from Now York, ballto

SawyCo.

toßohrLydiaedri Ann,
Co.

from New York, in ballast
L Anden& o.

Bobs J C Banter.Price, from Salem, in ballast toVan
Dusan, Norton Ir. Co.
. rob. , L Audeorieri,Battelstt. ham Poston, tr, ballast
to J X Blakiston.

Bohr ElliotwAvis, from Boston, in ballast to L, Au-
decried & Co

Bahr Thoe Frenoh, Newell, from New York, in bal-
last to captain.

ovapinor Nars, _lViohols, 24 hours from New York,

withmono v. Af Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Bark Nathaniel Cogsawen. flandin, Cork. Thompson

•-

Boar Flying Arrow. Belfset, .1 E Basle
eahe A 'lineal. Bit ins. Boston, L Atdimrted Co.
Scta ram. Avis. batons ito
behr litdos Sinn, Weayer, Providence, do
Bohr J 1,1 Baxter, Prioe. Boston, Van Dusan, Norton

& ca.
Bohr L D Wentworth, ltyder. Boston. do
lota Audenned. Bart°lett. Boston. Jft Bliskiitoui
molar Samuel soma.lianoy. Newport. 4/0
t-ohr Totiontort. Yrovidenoe, lt SavryOr Jk.

Ship Canto**. for Liverpool. was cleared by P
Wright & Sons—notWorkman & Co.

infintlollAlf DA.
tulip Caroline 'rooter, congoon. from New York kin

Deo for SanFranoutoo, was spoken 30th nit, let Si 14 N.
long iS W.

shit, Franklin, Freeman. from New YorkDeo V for
Ban Framsge, was spoken March Ittt let 36 8, long 30.

Brig Jame. George, fromRio J en. ro, wasbe:ow
New York 10th that

Behr Chas Si Rogers, Langley. at New York 19th ins'
T:ilile=MIDI' yowl's,. Woodruff. from Norwich for Phi-

ladelphia,at New York Nth inst.
Soh al 7 Meld, Nome, at Cawlaaton.BC, 18th inst.

tram Canianlia,

FREIGHT NOTICES.
NOTICE TO biIIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
L 1-IT, enrreuther of entice from the regular sullied-
um au goods forwarded by WS, of the rtatt,Aptl,
Pule Art ttEaDirtti LaWROADLYO the 8""" "

grefUCH.Y.
TENNESSEE, AND VIRGINI e.

Meet be diennetly marked Not Contraband." kad.
underneath these words the name of the Ohwar, The
Illtogyvw +temps MUM 01w De MUM ise %Dore. and
no e-ed• ofany dellenetion 'will be forwarded to States
Booth ofthe above named.my4-1m

_ AB WHITNEY. President.

QPICCIIAL NOTIOIC.—SHIPPIREI WILL
r•-7htke retie* that the Smith Carolina IL It
Go. have Maconlahaed !Orwardins all through freight
mid that 511 goods formerlyormaisned to them MILE; now
be oommetLed toa Dty 1061110y.

tear'. T.8. itT. G. BUDD willrerd -all fOOlll to
their ddftst.

Ae iinersa Spijk-

THE PRESS.--PIiffiIkDELPHIA, TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1861.

TrT TnE DISTRTOT OOTIRT FOR THRINC(TY AND QOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
JAMES MILLER, Executor of ELEANOR A.

JONEQ. who was Ageism° of WILLIAM CR E.AN,
vs EDWARD P. HAWRIPIO and HEN ey W,
OVERMAN, terra tenant. Moroi' Term; 1861. No.
128. Lent" Fileittg.
The auditor appointed hy the Court to distribute the

fund in Court. raised by the Sheriff's .sa e under the
above writ. of ala that certain lot or merle of ground.
situate on the southwertwardly side of the Lancaster
Turnpike Road agreeabiy to a recent survey thereof
m ide U 1Franco, Lightfoot. e'rey.. at the distance ofone
hundred end Bitten feet seven under; noithweetwardlY
from r henortnerestensrely sots of<sergeant.atreet. In the
horougn of West Philadelphia.aforeetiff , containing in
front nr breadth. on ther aid Lancaster Turnpike ir Ondr
forte feet, and extending of that width in length or
depth seurivareetwarrlir twohundred feet to the north.-
etumwaraiy side of Crean street. In certain fifty. feet
wide street, laid out and intended tobe opened fo pub-
lie use. by the said William .Crean, parallel with the
said Lancaster umpire Road • t bounded northeast-
weirdly by the gals Lancaster Turnpike Road. south-
westward', by the said Crean street, northwestwerdl
byother ground intended to be this day granted by the
said William • rean to the said Edward P HaWkifia•

aoutheastwarilly_ by ground granted by the said
William Crean to Daniel Motilnleyon gYou^d rent.
(being the same premises which the said William
Crean. by indenture bearing even date herewith, but
duly executed. acknowledged, and delivered immediate-
ly before these "Presents. and intended to be forthwith
recorded according to law. for the oonsiderntion moneyetterre edi.numament.t dir aen dd, oo thotiv.Wey hodeuine threo e!aids te dre vbary daei.
Hawking, an fee . • aubleat , nevertheless, to the express
restrictionthat toslaughter house, skin-dreseinli estab-
lishment, slue. soap. candle, or starch manufactory, or
other buddies for offensive oconsatton, should at any
time thereafter be put. erected, or used on any part of
the thereby granted lot ofground ; and enbjeOt.alio. to
the express reetriotion tbat to Maiming or part or a
building should at any time thereafter, be put. erected.
or used on the said above- described lot of ground within
fifteen feet vrom the ne of the said Lane •sier Turn-
pike Road. tenllattend to the duties of oil appointment
on TrilateDAY the 3riti day of May, inst • A. D urn,
at 4 o'clock P. M.. at lye Whoa: No. -449 eouth BIX rid
Street rnaltalsiphia. when and where all persons

rested are requested to intros, their claims, orbe
debarredfrom coming in upon the said fund.

MYlB.tOt JOHN F. BRINTOSI. Auditor,

NO2IOE.—.I"BILAD ittPlllA, May 7. 186L.
Take ratios, that we have applied by Petition to

the Court of Cortizron pi..e of the City and aounty of
Phtladeephia• tor the benefit of tne several Insolvent
laws of Pennsylvania. and they have appointed NA-
TURDAY. the 26th day of May, A. D. 1881. at 10o'clock
A. M.. at their Court R.10.e, in said oity. to hear us and
our oredtheyitora,wthinkhen and where said oreditors may at-

tend, it proper.
DAN Itn. MURPEIV,
AISICANDER fd. BNIITH.

Late trading as MURPHY e, SMITH. Orooers, at

Northoorner Seoond and Coates streets and Ivo. 682
Second street. my9,14101,14.16,18.21,23.25*

OFFICIAL.
pROFOSALS FOR FURNISHING MAIL
it- LOCKS. POST 017PICS riNPARTIIVNT.

Aprll 22. 1861.
Sealed Proposals for furnishing all Looms andlays,of

new kinds, to he substituted for the looks and keys now
used on the United States Mails. will be received at
this Department until nine o'clock A. NI, the tenth day
or July i 1861.

It being desirable to obtain locks andkeys of a new
00filltrnetieri• and invented expressly for the exclusive
use of the United States mails. no srv, del is preseribed
for bidders, the Departmentrelying for its selection on
the results of mechanical skill and ingenuity which a
fair competition, now invited, may produce. It is
deemed necessary only to state that a mail look should
be selflocking. and that its other principal requisites
areunifolmity.seounty, lightne.s.strength.durability,
novelty of eons, motion.and feollite Of lige.

Two kinds of mail locks and keys—one of-brassand
there quired;ron—oifferent should and construction.
are and proposals specify, spa

rraids
he price of Isaiah iron look. each key for. same, each

brass look. and each brass key for same.
implioate samples or patterns of each kind of looks

proposed arerequired to be submitted with the Preece-
sale ; one of each kind of sample looks toberiveted up
and finished, and another to be open or unrivaled. so
that its internal structure may easilybe examined.
Every sample must be plainly marked with the bidder's
name.ppIpplp offered should not be patented. nor should
their internal construction be otherwise publiclyknown,
or be similar to any looks heretofore used ; and they
must bs warranted not. in anyway, to infringe or in-
terferewithany patented invention.

The varioussample looks presented by bidders will
be submitted to a board ofexaminers. to be commis-
sioned by the Postinsater General, for thepurpose of
examining and reporting on them: and unless the
Postmaster General shall deem it tobe for the interest
ofthe Department toreject all the proposals and spool-

, mans submitted under_ this advertisement, contracts
will. upon the report of the examiners,ha entered into.
as soon as practicable, with the successfulbidoeroithose
looks are adopted. for furnishing similar ',nue and keys

for four years.as they may be required and ordered.
with theme on the part oi the Postmaster co ntractfur the time being, toextend and continue the

force for anadditional term of four years, on giving
notice, in writing,to the contractor not less than six
months before the termination of the first term of four
years I or at tne eXpirathnt or 10cgs .term 01 fpor ,
years, to Gout -root with any other party for furnishing

similar or different •ooka and keys, as the Postmaster
Ge.eral may determine.

The contraator must agree and be able to furnish, if
required and orderer), 6.000 brass looks and 6.000 brass
keys, within three room he from the time of entering

into contract. and 30.000 iron 'lnekkand 30 000 iron keys,
within eight months trom such time . But the Post-
master Several willreserve the right to increase or di-
minish. as the wants or interests ofthe service may
demand. the quantities of the locks andkeys above see- 1
oified•with a proportionate abovranoe of time tofur-
-111411 them.
all the moire furnished bp the oolittrioblr Malt lie

warranted to keep in good working orderfor two years.
in tie* ordinary use of the service, when not subjected
to obvious violence ; such as become defective during

that time, tobe replaced with perfect looks 'without
ohame.

The contractor will be required to deliver the locks,
at his own expense, at the Font Office Department,
Washington- D. C.,put up on sticks, forming separate
bundles of five looks each, and securely packed in
wooden boxes containing not more than twondred
looks each. The keys are to be slivered to anagent
of the Department. duly and specially authorized in
each cue, to take oharteof and convey the same from
the contractor's factory to the Department, where bent
looks and keys are to be inspected and approved before
they shall be paidfor.

The contractor will be required to give bond, with
ample security in the gum of twenty-bye thonsann
dollars. fo- the faithfulperformanee oi the contract on
hie part- both as to furreseing the supplies ordered, and
guarding the manufacturing of the mail locks and keys
with due privacy, integrlty,andcare. No proposal will
therefore be oonsi fared, if not accompanied with a
written guarantee from the 'reported su.ettee(whose
responsibility meat be certified by the- Yardmaster at
the place of their residence) that they will become
reeponsible. on the required bond. s uch fulfilmentof
the contract by the bidder, in case proposals be
accepted.
- Indeciding onthe proposals and specimens, the Post-
master General biddereem it expedient to select the
brass look of one and the iron lock of another.
lie therefore reserves the right of contracting with
differentindividuals for such different kinds oflooks as
he may select.Proposals should be carefullysealed, addressed to the
Postmaster General, and endorsed off-the enveltibir-
" Proposals for Mail Lacks."
mil-teet M. BLAIR, Postmaster General.

EDROPOSALg FOR FURNISHING THE
PAPER FOR TRR PUBLIn PRINTING. •
0271Cit ROPH)II2IITIMDWNT PUBLIC PRINTINGI,m__.WasEirro2ON, May et:

In purs"uantie ofthe provisions of the seventh seotion
of the Joint Resolution to relation to the Public,
Prtnting." appd June 23. IMO. sealed Drop sale will
be reoetwd this °Moe until Monday, the Ist day or
July. 1161. at 12 o'clock M.for furnishing the paper that
mu be required for the pub to printing for the year
endingon the Ist day of December 1862

Theauhi coned list specifier. as nearly as can be ascer-
tained, tee quantity of each kind of paper that will be
required

CLASS 1.
10,003 Teems fine, printing paper, unoalendered. to

measure 24 by 38 inohee, and to weigh fifty pounds to
the ream of 600 sheets.

CLASP 2.
gps) reams fine stinting Baser. °slandered, to mea-

sure 24 by S 8 inches, and to weigh MIy-sa. pounds to the
team of 600 sheets.

[ Agreeably to the provisions of the jointresolution
aforesaid. samples of the character and quality ofthe
paper required for the above classes wilt be [(notched

to applicants therefor. The paper is to be put up in
quire,'of twenty five sheets each, and in bundles of
two Teams irich ; each ream to contain (00 perfect
sheets. Uniformity in color. thickness. and weight 'SOIL
be required ; and no bundle fegolusive of wrappers)
vary tog ov r or under five per cent. from the standard
weigh twill be received, and the gross weight will in all
eas es be required. Mixing ofvarious thicknesses in the
/tams bund e to make tipthe weight will be considered
aviolation of the contract ]

Craws 3.
400 reams superfine printing taper. hard sited and

super ostendered. to measure 24 by 82 inches, and to
weigh fifty pounds to

4
the ream ot 600 sheets.

css
2.000 reams superfine map paper. sired and alien-

dared, of such aim as may be required. correeponding
in weight With paper measuring 19 by 24 inches, and
weighing twenty poundsper ream of 480 sheets.

CLASS 5
800 ream. superfine plate paper, (colennered or un-

instantiated. am mat be required. 19 hy 34 inches, and of
such weight per ream es MaT be required.erase 6.
1. limo reams quarto post writ.ng paper.lo by 16 inches
2. 2,00 do cep do 13 by 614 do.
3. Mu do Oenty do le by cio.

1,060 folio post do 17 by 22 do.
a. locisio medium do 19 by 21 de.
6. BO do royal do 19 by 24 do.
7, 60 do !utter royal do 2) by 28 do.
8. so do imp'rial do 22i4bY31 do.
9. 100 do double sapCLASS T.

do 18 by 26 do.

1. 561:10 reams writing paper, la by 36 inches, to weigh
twenty three pounds per ream.

2. mop Teems writing paper, 19 by 26 Inches, to weigh
twenty-eight pounds perream.

3,1110 reams writing paper, 18 by 26 inches, to weigh
twenty-six pounds per ream.

4. 100 reams writing paper. 78 by 22 inches!, to weigh
twenty. four Donna per Magi.

B. 340 reams writing Paimr. /3 07 18 infibelt;lo weigb
twenty-two. pounds per ream

6. 490 reams writirg paper. 12 by 18 metes, to weigh

twelve pounds per ream.
All thepapers deeignated.m classes 4.6.6, and 7. must

oontain gen perfeotsbeets to the ream. and no "out-
.,de'. quires. They Are to be mule of the best mate-
rials. free from adulteration. finished in the best man-
ner, cut to a true edge, and securely and substanuaily
enveloped. Toe papers in class 5are to be whits or
blue. laid flat, and of each weightsas may be required
b. this office. Those in classes 3,4, 3, and 7, are to be
v1140.'11311 of the sizes and weights 'seetedin the
schedule.

The right isreserved of ordenng a greateror less
quant,ty ofeach and every it rid contracted for in all the
classes, to be fornishyd at such times and insuch quan-
tities as the public service may require.
butt clam will be consider. d separately, and be sub-

ject to a separate contract but bidders may oiler for
one or more of the classes in the same proposal.

No proposals will be considered unlessaaeomparced
by the guarantee that the bidder or bidders, if his or
their proposals shall be accepted, will enter into an ob-
ligation, with good and suLtiment sureties. to furniss
tie articles proposed.is Blank forms for proposals
will be IneLllShed at th°Moe. and none will be taken
inoconsideration unless substantially agreeing there-

Ali the paper in the several classes must be delivered
at snob place as may be designated in Wsehington city.
(except that in class 7, which must be delivered at Out-
lab. lc the State of New York,) In good order, free of
all and every extra charge or expense, and subject to
the inspection, count. weight.and measurement Of the
Su_perintendent. atm be in all respects satin actors.

Bidders are required to format, with their proposals,

samples ofpot less than one quire of each of the kinds
of paper bid for, and upon wnich their proposals may

be based, exoept in clauses I and 2. 9he suctieuftil
bidders will be recutied rigidly to conform to their
samples.Proposals will be addressed to JOILN DEFREEB,
Eiumirintendent of the Yobbo Printing. Wastilogton."
and endorsed "Proposals for Sow:dr:no Paper. myrkraat

BIEDICINA.I ,

DIESPEPTSIA REMEDY.
Dr DARILZ RAMIS

ALIORIATIO lIINIGORATINCI 82111 T.
yhir Maicins has bas raid by asriatic for siz ysars

wish inersasing favor. Is treunitd to Cita
Dyspsysia, Nerocusasss, heart -Burn, C.U.

ains. Wind in A. Stoma „or Pains is as
Dreaostatio, %ideate

Complaints. Los Sirensr ' eu.DsisrsionTroilus's, littempsk
=MM=EI- • -

Asa hlediolneit is quiok and effectual, curing. the
11•01,tArjtedeases of Dr0PM1T.61., 1ZMOalCollit2lllSti.end a ll utnerderansemettil Of the atooll4 and Wale
in & speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the most melancholy and
drooping spirite, and restore the weak, nervous, and
sickly to health, strength, and visor.

Pers... who. free die inlndieions use ofhenries, hies
Stems dejected, and their nervous system! shattered,
eonantanona brogandown, and solemn to that horrible
curse to humanity, the Latium's Taßeerta will. al-
moat inernediatety,fealthe happy nod heelth'y insist:.
yetisefficacy ot Dr. Ham's invigorating &Dint.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Dosit.--One wine gime inn as Mienas neosmsary.
One willremove ell Bed Somas.
One dosewill ours Heart-blum.
Threedoses will cure Indigestion.
One doss will sive YOU a Good Appetite.
Me dose will MOP Ihe ttislieseng Pantar Drell"?One dose will remove the dietrerams an disagree& a

MYNA& of Wind or Flatulence. and as soon as the
stomach receives the Invigorating' Suitt, the distreu-
int load and all painful feelings win be removed.

One dose will remove the most distressing rains of
00110, either in the stomach or bowels.

Arow doses 4qllir6lllooBllioblarileiti ool in the Kidney,
Bladder. or Urinary ()Melia

Persons whoare seriously &filleted with any Kidney
Complaints are assured of speedy relief two bottletwo,and a radical care by the nee of oneor

t 4 IetHTLY DISSIPATION.
Potwa• t., from ,11.6 faun! too much over night,

and feel thewevil effectso. ernsonona litnlClTes in TlO 1011 S
headselles, mimes at stomach, weakness. Siddintsgs,
40..w11l and one dose win I :move all bad feelings.

Ladies of weak and richly confirmations ahotild take
the ittritofetingIbint throe tunes a day; it will make
them strong, heals and hart T. remove all Obatillo-
None and irrerulantihyiis from the menstrual organs) and

tore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworntore
vrecturtay itwill De found an invaluable modi-

stes retrieve 4I isleroma& sensations at the stomach.
An to Emmen)? Ma Ws, Mal.and to 'Mae:Ml .llh,ajta pat ap the INVIOOIIIT.iIe mate in milt at

11741t0,Quarts el. • •lArtt(f. 15AngrStJt iSigreit?Mast ' '

lolesale &gents inPhiladet_And for sale br .1 HI!( 11$ NAIO/1 • Vit P..... QUIZ
SIM&UPI ail DruSgurge• le.- T..

INSURAPRIS
"• A - •PILLs

MUTUAL INERJEAkIC/E OOMPANY,
OW WEILADOLPHIA.

ityylai 10. 308 WAIMITS SIKEET.
Inures against LOIS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE. an

Rouses. Stores, and other builditige, limited
or =

tual,_and
es, oandMenFurniture.warr-chandise. in town or

oountn.
OMBImaPITAL. Man W—.III.IIIETS 112.11.1a el.Which is investedasfolicrws, viz:

hi first mortgages on oar property, worth
double theamount— —slam 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Cols 6 Per cont. first
. mortgage loan%at 5,000

reanalysing HalirOmi Go.'e 6 per cent. Ile-
oond mortge loadt 77,000 00

Huntingdon andagGroan Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan.— ----.— 4,000 00

Ground rent, filet-olass---- —.... 2.452 50
Collateral secured , 9,600 00

to .Thiladelpete:e her tient. loan--- 3000 00
/gloomily. cciinti-6 per cent. Pa. RR. an... 20,000 00
Commercial Bank stook-- _ 5.1111 01
Meolienios ,Bank 2,812 50
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 4.000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stook 25450 00
The County Fire insurance Cols epic— LOW 00
Tee Delaware M. 8. Inmirenoe Co. sstook.- 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance oo
Rills rseeivable— 1.4,000 74
Boot amounts, nocrued intereat..to—..--.,. 7,104 ce
Cash onhand-- 11,544 64

SICK 1-1141AJDALOBLE.

NERVOUS iILEADAOH

011.11in MAL .KINDO or

HEADAOH.E. I

•su.l 04

BY the usetit these Fills the periodical attacks of Nor-
vow or Sick Headache may be prevented and if taken
at the aommenienient of an'attack immediate relief
from pain and Stainless will be obtained. -

They seldom fairin removing the Newestmad Head-
ache to which femalesare mosaidect.
They set gently onthe bowels, removing Costiveness,
For Literary Mon, Stuffiness, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they aro valuable as a
Laxative, improving the tweets'', giving lode and cigar
to the digestive organs,and reacting the natural elm-
ticitirand steepled' ofthe whole IMAM

The CEPHALIC PLIAS are the molt oflong investi-
gation and carefully oonducted experiments. having
seen in use many years, Wing which time they have
Prevented And relieved a vast amount. of pain and
suffering tram 114editehe. whether oricinatint in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the stir-

_

TheMutualprinoiple, combined with the seourity of
aatook Gannett, entitles, the insured to participate in
the prurlts of-the Cornealay. without liability fel 16AYLL

Lows promptly&busted and paid.
Diviscrons;

mem Tinnier, Samuel Biaphare.
William lt—Thompion, Robert Steen,
jeLreeericir Brown, William. Messer,

Stevenson. }laid. W. Tinsley',
Jobe R.. Worrell, Marshall Hill.
If. L. Carson, - J. Johnson Brawn,
Robert Toland, CharlesLeland.
O. D. Roseilgarten, Jacob T.Bunting,
Charles s. wood. SmithBowen,
James S. WoodwardJohn Bissell, Pitbdrare.CLICM TINGLEY, Prethdent.

tl. HINCHMAN. tieeretari.
February le. 15381. nos

THE EldfnumEmilz
iNSUIULNOE 00IWIPAMV'

OP- PELLADELEELA.
(FERE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BITILDIZTO, 8. W. CORkeit
iroußrH AND WALWIJT.4T.E.ZETB.

DIRECTORSI
They areentirely vegetable in their oemnoelibni and

may be talon at all tunes withperfect safety without
maltingaim ammo ()idled, and tgo ebieae.4< sing disa-
greeable tang readers is easy is administer Sheet to
ekildreni P.karaorolus XTANCR,iir Rioalma' L. DLWsDS.

WILLuarMoNDE_. - Olio. IL,I37vART.
Mimeo FRAzINR, JOHN R. BROWN.
JOHN K. ATwooD, D.A. Fatingsvocx,
HIM. T.TiaDonc, ArIDRZW D. 0.4a,
HURT WHARTON.

_ "F. RATO ORD OTARR. Fracc4est.
CIELRLES W. COKE. neraretari. fele

51WA3EI OF OVONTOrmaTs!

The gennumhave eve signatures of Rears 0. svald►ns
gold by Drugs-NUand all other Dealers in Medioinee.
♦ Box will be sent by mall prepaidon neompt of the

PRICE. fl 5 Cler4T4l.
•ll erten Hindi to*Uremia

HENRI' G. SPALDING,.

413 OEDAIt li&W YOBJE

!HE FOLLOWING NNBORGEMENTIS OF

SPAXADI_NGI3

CLEPELAI,IO-- E 3
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO BUFFER FAOM

HEADACHE,

MAT

SPEEDY AND SITU CURE IS WITHIN
THEIR REACH.

As Mtn restiyiesitsis ars inacticited by Mr.SPALD
tisiy fjord lesquestiewabis proof of Ski et.

saey cf ekis h.tay seingtifte diseawavY.

blesexvna.s, Cone., Feb.5.1851
SPAIDDie.

BTB
I have tried your Cepheid Mt. and I like atm so

welt that Iwantrout° send me two dollars worthmore.
Part ofthese arefor the neighbors, to whom Igem a

few ofthe first box. I got from YOu.Sendthe Pah. by andoblige
Your ob't itormtL_

lAmza KENNEDY.

RivmoßD, Fs.. Feb. 64961.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY; •
No.991 CHESTNUT Strset,Pbiladelphia.

CHARTER PERPET/L4/..
ALL THE PROFITS; DIM b.D AMONG THE IN-

SURE
Inaure Lives for short termsD.br for the wholeterm of

life ; grant Annuities and Endowments ; purohane Life
Interests in nerd Estate, and make ad contracts de-
pending on the contingencies of life.

They act ee Ezeoulorn, Admmiatratorm, dasig-uooi,
Tinny's', and Ouardiane.

- ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,January 1.1851.
Hartrave, ground rents, real estate— .832g,PES 97
United Staten gooks. Treasury notes, loans

of State of PenumyLynam. city. of. Phila-
delphia, AG—.:. M8,796 54

rum= 50155, HtiniOn 00111aaliTico, MT, 5.
rOnnsolYania. North - Pennsylvania. Rini-

roads, and County six per cent. bonds— '106.801:60
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stooks. Ito, 91,647 49
Cash on hand. manta' balances, 99;80614

81,571,155 05
DANIEL L. MILLER. Pfeildent
SAMUEL E. STOKED, Irma President.

JOHN W. HOD NOR. Secretary. mant-tf

111.:IttArmies..
I wish yoi to nodEa oneUIOIII.bOX Ofyour

rag. ZAausrscrivid a great dasi ef OlosfAs_frogs Oasts,.
Yoursremeothilv.

• MARYAAlfa BTOIKHOUBB.

1111ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SIMIANCIE COMPANY, PHILADELPH/A• '

Incorporated by theLestelatere ofPenneylesma, zen.
Mee E. E. warner of THIRD and WALNWW *Mosta.

PHILADELPHIA.
• -MARINE lABYRANUE,

Onv6tombi '
Mnioroi , , To nll parts of the World.
Freight, LAND INOTZVECES '

On **oda by Rivers. Canals, ladrelG, and Land Car-
nage'. to all_nalas ofthe Union.

FIRE iniBoRANOEIS
On Mashandiss smugly. On !Storm Dwelling

louses &s•

ASSIYYS OF WYE GOMFAJIT.
November 1, 1860.

11100,810) IlMted States Ave3E,' cent. loan .8100400 DO
1L,060 United Instal six. V cent. Treasury

rIOtIOE, (with aoorued interest).--. II 34
10000 Pennsylvania etas, five V oev

loan. 16,07000
21,0168 do. do. x do. do. n;sur os
mainPhiladelphi Ma City s.xti cent. Imam. MODS Sr
00,000 Tennessee State five cent. 10an... 24,000 80
10400P600211241110. Rails 2d mortals

' Ma' 4, oinit`bonds 16,000
10,001SOD shares. stook Germantowntills W

Company, interest and PnbeiP*3514friaAbsed by- the City of Phys.- is,BBo CO
11,800 100 dares FensurylvalurRailroad 5.000 00
LORI 100asses

.

north Pennsylvania re s; l-
road Co any-.-.'._-.........._.-......._:- 000 o s3

148316 share'rkulacteloratt loe tioatami
SteamCompany._

260 1141112.Fir &aerie. and Hans- de-
1.2r4 a- Waco ate= ow-lioat Gorupeiny. MOO

sock 2 shares Philadelphia Paohanse
126 OD

•

,I,ooo' /hasCtoatitt- elate' Hotel Co.

BUMpAr. Cost 42647435.34. Marketve.1.8.65086 n
BUM reeetvable, for umaranees made-- 171,516 42
Bonds and tnortradea.— 84400 t
Real estate tape m
Balances due stAgenotec-Premiums on Ma-
- tine Foliates. interest. and other debts due

the COMVOny— . • MAN OA
Sane and stook of sundry Inwaranee and
other Companies Llnn Oa

Salk an irandi-in bankt_____-.029,67211
- • in drawn-,

!9:1036t
emir Ii

Spans 0111:11(t HVNTINgIION COUNTY, Pal1861
IL &ammo. -

hum" 114
_Yon will iiileßee :routine' irr wo boxei a a
Pill. Sendthem imtibsttrlr. -

Reirpeotfallr lour.MO ' pip

arief,8..-- zeisteatintrtilistP6l.ol,lllo4 ofyintr.rviit vp;ia

A.- - DISMOTORS.
It Martin, SaMealE. Stones.
Edmund A. Sender. ..14. F. Pcniston.

Theorm Paulding- ....enry Sloan,
Jelin enrose. Bayard Barinision,
John Daviv, - ff.. JonesBrook°.
Jame ratineur _yienosr Wlllvains.
Witham Eyre,

rt
Jr.. . Thomas' C. Rand.

James GiBMW, I RoboBurton,r - Intatran gilkistaiwit, t 4409 b r ivionesiJoseph 31. Beni,- _
Yemen M.°Fiarlsrot,

nr. R. M.Heston, Joablia F. Erre.
. . George C. Leiner, Jona B. (temple. Pltt.eys.

Biwa VIIMNON, Ohio, lan.IS, Ism. NitaOrwe.D.T.Morgan.
Charles Rehr, A. B. Berger, - ....

"

H. C.BPALDIPIO, BK. ; • • - • WILLIAM MARTIN, Fresident.Please find enclosed twenty-five cents, trwhicth send - _

WHAM. l.i. unit% Woe President,meanother box ()floor CoVbxbo Alia. 70" e ""'• 4'"av nuniter bYLStraPi. r` ta ,Mow tit...MOM 17.4,,;.ti.. bur Pills .I Aries sass' bud.
_ • . .

Ilireat , A. STOVER; P. M., . —_

.

i
0.. Belle Vernon, Wyendet CO..0. INSURANCE EXCLUSIVIN.—.THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE 'NEM AMOR

CQ_MPANY—theorporated Mt-CHARTER FERPE-
THAD-No. 410WALNUT Street, almonds Indevend-
-01300 tignaro.

- This Company, favorably known' to the community
for thirty-six years, centimes to mumagainat yogaor
damage by Fire, on p ublic or private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Able,on Furniture,
!Woke of Goode r erchandise generally, on liberal

Divans?, Mass.. Dee. U. Bee.
L O. apstanne. Esq. •

I wish for some circulars or large show bills, to bring
yourCephalic Pine more pert:Weedy before my cus-
tomers. if yon.here anything of the kind please send
me.

One of rus customer&who is subject to feVOTO Nigh
Rescues. (Tumeity testing tWI, doped was cared of OS
liana, is one hour by your Psis. which I mint her.

Respeotftilly years.
W. B. WELKER.

11.2y11coLDsBirse, FaArms,tri Co.. Obit). IJanuar, O. 1.99 L
Itallar C. SPALDT2III_,

. no. 49 Cedar at.,n. Y.
DZSIL 8111:

Inclosed find twentyliya oents.llls.) for which send
box of "" Ceptushorms. Rend ;oeddreas of Rey. WIA.
C. Filler Iternoldsbara, Franklin C07,040,zoom riios work Otiss sioarars—csss wasocAs a /moor
',waster.

Truly Yours.
WM. C. FULLER.

YrIILANTI, MICV., Jan.H, 1INI,
Its. ISTALDIZIo.

flza
Not tong once I mat to yog_fora box ofCephalic pins

for the oarsof the Nervon Headaohe andrtavenesa
andreceived the same. and thav /tad so good igie dig!
last /um sis4istad is sad for mom

jlaatg lend ny rerunihroot to
A. WHEELER.

Ypsilanti. lila.

Prow tag Bzwiairter, Norfolk,
Cephaho Pills cooemplish the object fijr form they

were made, vie.: Cureof headache in all it'.

Prose Lk. Nzaersaan, Nada A, Ti.
eT !Mee foal tested in more than 0 thoomand omen,Wilitith entire anodes&

•
From As Dmeocral, St. Mod, Mien,

iL yonare or _hion toettbled with the heedeehe.
send fora bqx.feephalle so that TOII mar have
them in case of an attack.

Prom 1M didtraliso ~ Prorrisfotte 'R.L.
_. ,

US 0%100 ralli ire odd t 9 be a re5 IMbitar 1Mbitar600-
lIVO rem y for theknnedeohe.end e the velT balk
forthat vety.freaueat'txtmalaint whion oh has ever been
&wavered. . , .

Prom:. Wittier* B. it. Gazetto,eikieleo, EL
We heartily endorse Ma Igealaine. and hit unrivalled

CleihalmPifls

Pry" tha Xanstrha ratio/ Star. XSNA4IIIII4I. lrts.
We are aurathat mums angering with the brouhaha
who trythem, winthat to them.

From the Beethers Path Nied4w, /few &twits,Lat.
Try them I rat that are tainted.and weare ware that

your tartnnonroap- be .allied tathe-already traumas'
hot that has Mewed benefits that no other medicine
ten producia.

Their Capital, together with a large &aphis Fund, is
invested in the most moan' manner. which enables
thee esserbfloss.mto offerto the insured an undoubted security in
th

Ante the Si.Louie Detneerer.
-The, immense demand for the artiole (Ceehatie
erevely inoreaeing.

EZEMI=. - -

Jonathan Patterson,
-

Issas Hazleburst,.

tentill Campbell. . Thome.. Rob ins,Daniel Smith. Jr..
Main Slontelius, John Seyereux,

Thomas Smith.
. JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

BSATON emirs, &oratory. aps-1y

Props tits asserts, Daossport. Awls.
Mr.!SpaldingWould not oonneotkis name with an sr

bole he did notknow to possess real merit. •

Frocis cts Advierdisat, Pre B. I.
'Who 141=rt isrri l,heir favor is strong, from the mad

iketot oho /MiteNew,. Nagnort.

ieeohoiliePills am !skin' the rhea of all tile.

itemIke Commercial Bi.U.lls, 81/StlMk Mate,
Reid to be very ellicaeiotts for the headache: '

Nam deCairmairaial. anaimasid,
Wafering humanity cannow berelieved.

IPA sing'. bottio of 111PAIMIZWIS PILEFAXFJ)

111LilTiS willma tau tuna ti sir canamtiaIIVIIII

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

81WIDING'S fIISPAIWAD GLUE I

EPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

RATE PIECES!
Egusigay: DISPAT 43II'

Or"A ISTlvell In TM eavis
As accidents WW lumen, even is

•taniilieg, it is verydesirable to have sole cheap eaa
convenient Inv for einaitint randier,. TOTI. Croone-
rs, &a.

araDinws PILBPARBD GLUE
meets a such emergencies, and no household can
Word to do without it. It is SillaTl ready. and up to
the sticking rout.

USErITh IN EVERY HOUSE."
B. B.—A Bruatt sooomeentee molt bottle. PrioeOts

00111111 drig4l,oolll

HENRY O. SPALDING.
Nil t 8 (ADAK STREET. KIM YORK.

pi 61:1 EL AII 011 CI 0 hi I° A 1-1 I' OF TUE
-a- STATE OF FRNNSYLVANIA—FIRE_ AND MAL-
RINE INSURANCE Nos. 4 AND II EXCRANIRE
BUILDINGS.

oheytoyed InUS4—Cayital 41300,000—F0b. I, law, seal
nine, 4458,7112 rr,

AU in.a.s.a in sound and available secunizmis—sen-
tin*. to mime on Vessels and Canons. Baildinso.
utast:sof Merstarrdise, ho. on liberal terms.

DIIECWORD.Ism 7 D. Oberisre, Steers* R.Lfts.re,
aToby,r Samuel !Smut, Jr.,

!so Mlutalsatsr. (Robin WILES!,
11tlAm H. Sautls, nomes 13. Wattooni

B. Bade,. Isistry 431. Freemes,
Mar A. Wilt*, Chorles S. Lewis,

Searcy C. Canion,__ _ _
RF,NII( . REKII4RD ,

, Prsuident,
WailAM MUM. elegretary. ik 101-11

cIIP7FRI{.

INSURANCE. - MECJHANICS'FrifiIRANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.
13, North SIXTH Street, below Race. insure Build-
ings, Goods, and Merchandise generally trom loss or
damage by Fire. Thecompany guarantee to adjust altmops pFompuy, and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age ofthe pablle.

Mmep.
William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
P.m:Lois Cooper. Michael motateey,
iteorge L. Dougherty, Edward McGovern,
Jima Martin, Thema H. fideCortelet.
James Domes Joan Sromley,

Eattlew McAleer, truism Falls,
rnard Rafferty,iiohn Ceased",
mess J. Hemphll, Bernard H. Hulsensan.

Thomas Nigher, rlea Clary,
prawn, idobtanudh .. Michaelcabin.

CIS COOPED,. PresideDL
BRIXAND ILlLFPfirti. Secretary. ced3-ly

A MERIOAN YIEO3 IN&JRANUE 00.,
-CR; INCORPORATED ORARTER PER.
ItETUAL.8/0 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia,

Havinga large paid-up Capital tttook and Burying.
Investedin sound and available Beaurities,iontinues to
more on Dwells:is Store", Furniture, liderobandisa,
Vessels ut port and their canoes, and other personal
property. Ailloasea liberally and promptly adjoined.

Tine. R. Nana', John T. Leine,
JanWebsh_ James It. Campbell,
FameQ. Morton, Edmund.Q.Dutilh,
PlanckBrady, Chas. W. Poulton,

Urea' Morris.
THOMAS 8.. MARIE. President.

ALl:trial C.S. CRAWPOILD. Booretarr. feitt-tf

eattidtt Anyintogelod "enema are oternoting to
pep of tet the odeoleeetted' Public. imitations oiler
PRBratty& 61.412. Iwould eeerueeail penocarptoat-
whop Ware.par.ohaziac,and see that thefall awe.
'r lir lIPAIADINeII•PUPAS= GLITEMP

ANTHELLOITE INSURANCE COMPA.
NY.--Authorised Capital 111400,000-DIUITFJL

1,71X,RTNo.ILIeL,_31/ fit_ Mangobetween VAird mad
atreet, Philadsivhis.

aCoMikanj will inane atainitlon ar /male kY
Rim on Muldinto,Firratars. and Merchandise gene-

*. Mann' ha-Aransas ,an Vezina. Cargoes, sad
'r ha. Wahl Dea /REOTrmanto of "arts Orthe Winn.

RIRRDGen& Aftzlioul.John Ketcham,
John R. Makatea.
WIZ F.Doan.
J. E.Baum.

JACOBESHER, President.WM. F.DRAM.Visa Presaleat.
W. M. SRAM Manaare. IDS-11

Jiloobiselmir,

iittscniitl.Ina Pearson.
tot Moon

I'XOUtNGE INSUILS.NOR COMPANY
—Moe No. 409 WALNUT Street.

VIRE INSURANCE on armee and- Merchandisera il!,, AV/amble terms. either limitedor Mr.
Petal, DIRECTORS:

Jleehnrelni ga.hOinß alissodon,' Ilab s°rr lmesll TMarlhom ilgitio'Edward D.Roberta, ernes T. Rale,
sainuel L. Ssiley, Joehna T. Owen,

D. John I. Griffiths.
..KEMIALIJONSAILL, President,

JOHN Q. GICINODO, Vice President
1140EARD COE. Secretary.

OROWNI3 ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
13.1PICIER.—FREDERICK DROwN. Chemin and

Druggist, northeast corner of Chestnut and Fifth ate..
rmimielphia, gale manufarecognis ed

rowns Eissenee of
Dips= °Meer, which is and presonbed tY
the medical facuby, and has become the standard family
loaditsineof the United Stares,

Thu bsoonee is a preparation of pummel excellence.
In ordinary diarrhoea, incipient cholera. in short. iu all
ewe of prostration of the digestive hinctions. it isof
ineitunable value. Daring the prevalenceofepidemic
cholera and summercomplaints of children, it is peon-
Hz& effienimoug i no ftilnil7 Indilriatuil, or traveller
shouldbe withoutit.

prtyricE.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited.a new steel engraving, executed ata greatcost, will be found on the outside of the wrap-
per, in orderto guard the purchaser. against being isu-
pled upon by worthless imltationis.-4658

Preparer only by BREDaxett itatiWN,-auti for
setaat his Drug and Chemical Store. N. E. corner of
Fifth and Chestnutstreets, Philadelphia, and at FRE-
MANION BIM'S Pi, JR.'l3. Drug and Chemical Store,
S. E.- comer of Ninth and Chestnut streets. " CrTeei-
neataP' Hotel. Poiladelphta. Also for r4o by all PO-
spifotEbie Oniggigta in the UMW&Krim inriAtOr

I, am rho oast& "mama aarma are orbglake
11*WIPAIllill, 6041 tatiltalit

NOTRIIE.—The Citizens of the different
I'9 Cities aid Townsthroughout thiStateare invited
to eompetition for the place at which the next AN.
NU&b STATF FADS. shall be herd, pnr...jaig
sontainitur indneemente and adrentagerl dimrdig
to two Uni2,llllllllo4lSomFrivcseet eqtrat..'i ral z.:4•:.oolitic. Committee, wilt be r-^a• 4 go end in-
*biding Mixt/atwatt.ifiumeaatioes timid be sit.
dream to CAtif oftie o stiff earls:muMtarLDER it.curb P. xtrsitEing41iddru.N.uall.lll.t.9.lantirbuig pAmOit E. EApP • '4l

Perthutiiktrland, Pa.,. .

4 iiaiLiiiinvil • ciemunkhuL
1 111AVANA CIGARS—A large and aplen-s-ra dotaraortment ofan gum and touditlea.inatop

andfor sale very low for oaah by

1.104M811;711troit

&gamN0RT-II PkINNSYL.
VA NIA &MAUIFOR SBISLE=It DOYLESTOWN. PIA UR

0211134ILMAZLETOIS. EASTON, SCHLEY,
WILICESIIARRE,:to.

THREE Tkilt9USti TRAINS.
On :and after MONDAY. WY-33,110a, Fareenger

Trainewillleave FRONT and WILLOW (Streets,Pinta-
deinhla.daily, (Sunday. exoepted), as follow.

At 8.48 A. M.,llBxeress), for Bethlehem. AlientoWn,
Maneh'Cbunk. Hazleton, Wilkestarre, 10).•

At LOPM.,(Exprese ), forBethlehem, Easton, En.This train reaohes Easton at 6 P. M.,and mates clam
oonnestion with New Jamey Central tor Nowroil.

At sat r, 14,, for iliethloheM, -811611t0Wn, Manor
Chunk. ae

At I) A. M.aid 4 P-.M.dor Doylestown. •
At_10.30 A. M. and 6.40 P. M.,for Fort Washington.
The. CIO A. M. Express train makes ohne connection

with the Lehigh Vanes, Railroad at Bethlehem:. being
the Morteat sad moat desirable routs to Wilkesboro,.
and to all in Omtehiritertalion..TRAINS FOR faILADELiogPR.LA.

Lem Bethlehem at 11.10 A. ea.. 9.18 A. M., and 6.33

Leavenitylestownat T.26 A. M.and 413 P.M.
Leave ort Washington at 6.90 A. M. and 230 F. M.
ON DAYS.-Philadelphia for Bethlehem itAtiadeletuit for 1/63101E0W21 at IIP. M.

ylestow&for Pluladeiphia at 6.40 A. M.
thlehem for Philadelphiaat 6 r. frt. •

Aare toBethlehem-81 so Fare to Mauch OhealuStSeFare to Baotou 160 Fare to Wilkestarre- 406hwIlikists must be procured at the Tickettialoge, at LOW Mut,orBLURB etreet. Inorder
to moansthe above eaters or fere.All Peseatigsr Trains Oineatit lituula_y Trains)eounect
at Barks eat with Fifth and ninth-streets. and
&wood and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty.
minutes after leaving Willow. ifitootiELLOS CLARK. Agent.

Eri*Niam SPRING ARRANGE-
MENT.-PKILADELPIIIA.

riesOßE RAILROAD.
On and alter MONDAYA-PAIL 26,_ 1861

P.UMENGER TILAIIOI LF.A VE PAL A BEL.I 2NIA.!For Baltimore it 8.16 A. M,, ILM Lltoressi,
and WAN P. M.

For Cheater at 8.16 A. M., 11.36A. M., 4.11 and 13.66
or Wilmington at 6.1 a A. M. 1111 g and.

**2 ÷•r 4.16ForriagdVis Ai. M.
4u•P.M .

ForSalisbury MOA. M.
_ TRAINS FOR FRIL ODELYHLA

air4iTyssliirmoreat 410 (Expresm), 9.0 A. M..
n 5 .

Leave Wilmington at 6.56 and Lth A. M., I.T) and
BP.M.beaver Salisbury at 1.40

I,4IMYCI Milford at f I',
LOSTIorn- ..g. E. el. and 6.20 P. M.
lie!.,ease!.,ease ;:e ai 8.26 A. M-7.40P.M.
Leave Chester at 1.40A. 1(1.,9.0, 161 and 8.10 P.kl.
Leave Baltimore for tildisoury and Delaware Rail-

road at 6.16 A. 31.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:

Leave Chester at8.46 A.M.,

A.
we 1./Wl:Allston at 8.04841.1113 P and 11

Flamers. TWAVtiovith Paseenger Car attashed.• in run asfollowsLimes Philadelaliia for Perryville and intarme''.)aces at 6.60 P.M. ..elate
Leave Wifinington for PenFeille --

.01.84. at 7.13 P. M. -de istarenediata
Leave Wilmington fe- .diem plaoes at is Y runcoinPuta and intenne-liesTA

at 6 A.-Nrace for Baltimore aid into- (mein_leave atimore EaVre-de-frinoe 1raisktonal as f'• ft" . -ad lasermedi-

tirClMTlnrreedilifiNajirl,"7"ALY.;il. until further no..

un on. BunneYn,
at ir ayr. ie:l47 'fr. for Balti more and Wathington

Leas, 6 1.611.--' P "d
Anore fOr Philadelphia at 9.43A. M. mid

&p
. L M. FELTON. Proeident.

VOTTOIi SAIL DUCK and UANVAS;
°Tan numbers andbrands.

Raven's Dna&Awning andosorintioni, forTanta. AwnlMibTrunks. nalwagon Govats.Alto, l'apor Mnsufaatafers brie; -Felt*. from 1 tofeat wide. Ilona:Mins Beitne tail Twine, &a.
"I, PALK Wi kiTERMAit & Ca./647 J9Kiin /Wei

IRLIVITRA ROUTE.—.MIIMMIPAIN PlikOvtVilla AND Et-
-CramEt

rbsif go az ro-wantavga, Celawiaaa, unLry .B7lo_9l...iketttres=nntandeaiDiaotrillif2gtorikr ag;Nigridarfrlizaiusater; GierOa,!Detadh r01•410,(Mom lii.Wm. NUlvaatoft4O au NUM ank and
went.
Aisasenenr Vali ilisrunr heinißit fothe Pki-1621111MILL atreite. ( asseigZen[ranop on

AD 6!le-lawkall drool.) daily Man 1311 ONOlratiri); ter above

iambicfollows 1

AITIANITJAR=...--.--USAMS.,.........---3.15 .I'. MI102. isp A. K. train “n2ne:rteat Zupan for Wilted-tarok, Ulna, Scranton and all ion, Er::lAOLAWARRA AND B BU _et. OaD.litlite above trams make izo OEN atwith the trains ofthe lijeT_ ' 1.01 MIA NAsad Hiagarrs,aadSalr , dn.' ork nod Eno, opeRaw Ye& SIliatilr ,;(rEIII iroint3.North andIrbil. 11111 a
Barg,e 2 ISiLtek 'et --iiii te ec_' 4u1ErT.L. 5141" 144 ,

_ 15161?".51111It
can he 2. Jammed at the rhilt./..1- 'Boa and El-m ra Railroad bit ell/ober OrielshwrMIMI% corner olux:au m261011: Iplir,9SZAIrotwal,silassAwsajorILL.--aux! akwis RamonSW

Univ. tap *nil : y La Ana Beading Depot, liroad andCe2.lwigilshe t_ta.l.7 Monday' ezeepteth Zen ohPONeitlWeits-i north, at aP. M. ,

preirata mu-, be delivered bane P. M. io h..oie
tkeir coin rams d

2,0For 11 er infer amplias 'ivied Do on.TAMS' Iliawl ' w :..1,. or %a~, G. T. L.F.OIiARD, Mont.Afertkwaft ciamet Sian*WMterpsaeV til.itirdroant,
anikar ranagalotic

WHST CHESTER
MAI GRO.ILD,

PLEDLI.
ariaNG .10.11...1.NGEKEP17,on ladit the towns winlap,-ye, Philadelphia. frontthe Depot, partheaat earnerof Eighteenth are Market streeta, at 2.00 A. M., and2, 4.and &BO P. M.•The yveiget Train,with passenger car attached, willlease Went Philadelphia at 6 A. M., ramming al lug asthe BaltimoreContra. innotimt,

thr orumayit leave flulartelplue lA,M. IF. M.:lam) West Curatorat T.30 A, Da. as:2 4.. m P.m.The cream. ieheiehPhilgdetplua at bA. ii. and 4 P.M.OCCIWVA. PennAtti.7 .wiYA Arising r,,n the Philadelphiaand BaltiMerg slentral Prulrriad, for Kennett Onrord.tta, .

. MENET WOOD.General Supennter...ienL

YOTICIP --MESTER'le .
,a. .vwgI ILROAD4V-SER_QSIL TRAMFt IV CirrOW/1TIRMNBLATEtrA 10. ..—4..SaiLiel ' '

1800, the Lidgirmor am for DO. 4,,h,sn'S Vatfront the now fawner Dove "

,
owl(

dototx and: oding_Rnitimni
t

we plata-
Mims saci CALfAMILLIA, it • ...4y, corner of'ried on Caliowlvit I

...,, (passenger en-

At INING .r- ,;14t„ vi. ,
&. . - 4"1 _Jwnlngtown leaves at LOU

7,...ritzoom 7,• ~.. .can P. IC ..AIN for Downingtown leaves at
DAILY (fo•
gy out, .42.dsyg exooDted).

Phis • ,r of the Hoard ofManager% Of the rkiladol-
-Reading Jtai)tood Cokointor•

...1•11 W. ti. WILEY:I4NY. Xacitetsr..

DAI L Y INLAND
FREIGHT LINE TO NOR-

UWE AND FO TOISPNITIII VR,, rod to the prom-
rid Gam awl 9WLIO IA the aoutia 4.1.1 soutlxvres+.
Goods sent to the Depot. corner BROAD street and
WADDINGTON Avenue, wttt be forwarded duly. end
at as towraters. by any other tine.

11. F. KENNEY,
Blaster of Trannortatlon

selan.st

AM'ILEBB CONPANDSS.
-, 1 orif 5.;.: :, t TIM lEMS NUMB

co.,oaos sgocillarilt ialli=rind* ii, es. Mosi=slolsadSon*mod: u.6... oe .2 •noI.IWPW
,01meatisi

attk ether 0,1
IMSalia siftedofOw wsfidallilitaLNANi----nv I

isil.4ll limema

TRAINS for POTTSVILL
MO. and El ARRISBURG,on and aft er May 10, 18111.

MORNING LIN tiff, DAILY. (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot,corner of BROAD and ALLIOIW-

HILL streets. 111 Id ILAD ELPRIA , (Passenger en-

trancea on Thirteenth 1024 °n hill 'tree s ) et 8vA.AM Nl.A .3ottaramtiß armalltatj aeb .lltrr ge A.ihrun en iP 496.BlFltu,_ll..
burg ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY 05 P.M. tram
runsing to Chamberaburg, Carlisle, ko. ; and the
NORTHERNONNTRAL RAILROAD 1 M. train
running to Sunbury. &a.

AF gEItNOON LINES.
I save Naar &beat earnerofBROAD AndOALLOW-

BILL threats. PRIL reaseneer an-
trances on lurteenth and on Callowhill streets.) for
rarr.viuds and HA RRISBURG. at 315 P. M..
DAILY, sormeoting at Harrisburg with the Northern
Central Railroad. for BOODUTY• Wilhameoort. Elmira.
1504for READ LPIO only at 6 P. M.. DAILY, (Sundays
axaaytath )

DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-
ING RAILROAD.

FROM PIDLADELPIDA, Miles,
ToPhcenotsille .-..—. 281Rending

.....
•.-

---
58 Phila.?elphia andReading

Lebanon.-_,..__. 86 and Lebanon Valley R. R.N
DAMsharp...Dauphin-_...........-124
milleraturg—......l42 Northern Central
Treuerton Junction 158 Railroad.
Sunbury —.159
Northumberland...32ll
Lewisburg 378

, IE3II.upy • .--......19T Eunbto y and Erie R. E.
Wiquimaly)rt_ ..._.2091
Jersey-5h0re........323
Look Haven— ..236
Ralston ....

Troy_ 26iWilliamaport and ElmiraElmira 287 lailroad.Clinton,The8A.M. traincsouneotaastir at_Porto
Mondays excepted,Lwith the CATAWISSA. 'WIL-
LIAMSPORT. EMI) ERIE RAILROAD. maktng clone
connections with lines to Niagara Fate, Canada, the
West and Southwest.

DEPOT la PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and cALLowalt.L Streets.MaILITENNEV, Secrvia.37.

May 20. 1851. my2o.t.f

mt, SUDdBdlta ARRAN 1./E--atialiff. RENT. PRI L ADEL PAIS.
GRRIVIssiTOW9I„sell) NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.

On and after Monos.7, Ma 7 15,1031.
FOR cixßvtArcrowri.

Lee.ve Philadelphia, 6, and9,10, 11, 11 A. M.. 1,9, 3.
5.35. 4, 5. 6,6N,7,8, 9, !OM, •104 p. M.

Leave Oermantnan, 67, 754. 8, 8 IL 9, 10.11. 12 A. Al.,
1,3,3, 4. 5,6, 6)6, 735, 8.9, le% P M.

The 8.20 A. M. and 315 P. M. Trains stop at Berman-
tors only. ON HUND CYR.

Leave Philadelphla,8.05 A. M.,Ski, 3M, 8, 734, and 1058
P.M.

Leave Gerniantovni 8.10 A M-, 1. 4.8M. and 934 P. M.
ORRSTNOT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia,6. 8. 10, 12 A. M.. 2, 3.35, 11.6. 8. 9.
and 104 P M.

LCIVVO ChestnutHill,710,8,9,48, 0.40,11.40A. M..1.10.
3 35: 6-40. 7.10, SAO. and 1000 P. 51.

The 8 A. M. and 5.35 P. M. will make no elope onthe
Germantownroad.

ON 131.1NDA1 S.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.03 A. M.. 2X. 5. and 714 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill 750 A M. 12.40,6 10 and 9.10

P. Ai.
FOR coramouocKEN AND-NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia. 5.60, 73G, 9.05. 11.06 A. 18..6.06,
SAL 4%. 0(48 . and 113.1 P. M.

Leave Nnrnstown, 6,7, 8.15, 9,11 A. M., DS, 4%.831.
and 93G P. M. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philedelphis. 9 A. M. 1 and 5 P. M.
Leave Nornetown." _A.M., 1 and 6 P. M.

FOR MANATLINK.
Leave Philadelphia.5-50, 734. 9.05, 11.05 A. AL. /.05,

2.06, 5.05,4,4, SAI • 8. and P.
Leave Mane ant, 634, 7 ~,815, 934.113 E A. M., 3, 334.

5, 7. and 19 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia.9 A. M.. 3 5. and 733 P. M.
Leave Manavank,T4 A. M., 1,44. Mi. and 9 P. M.

R. K. SMITH. Gentral Superintendent,
mpll-tr Depot, NINTH and OnEEN Streets.

THE PENNSYLVANIA 0 ENT EA L
_RAILKOAD_,

900 MILES DOODLE.TRACE.

1861...1/411411P0N. 1861.
TUB OAPAlSTlNVlri llaittatil.g.,?.W EQUAL,

THREE TERM:I;ISM PASSENGER Tit/LINB_
BETWEEN`PRILA ELPRIAN:AD PITTSBURG.
Connecting dlteetat luladelphia with Tbilmeh Trains
from P.ostoni New York, and mills:int,East, and in the
Union Depot at Pittsburg withl'hrough Trainsto and
from all points inthe West, Northwest, and Southweet
a-thne furniehlng facilities fOr the tIIII22POIHIfiOII of
Passengers uninawassed for speed and comfort by any
other route.

Faeroe and Fruit Linea run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Care or Conductors. All Through
rasserigerTrams. provided with Loughridge's Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control' of -the eneweer,
thus adding mush to the safetyoftravellers.

Smoking Cars ere attached to each Train; wsed-
rtill's Sleeping Camto Express and Feat Trate'. The
EXITEEE RUNSDAILY: Mailand Fast Linea. Suo-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.20A. M.
FastLine " ". 11.43A. M.

Laptop eaSes " 10.4 s P. M.
WAY TRAINSTINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 2.30 P. AL
Columbia " 0000P. M.
Partesburg " at2.40 P. M.
West. Chester "No 1, at 8.16 A. M.

" ?to. 2. at 12 30 P.. 61.
West Cliester Paasengers will take the West Meter

Na.. 1and,: and ColumbiaTrams.
Passengers for Sunbury, Willlamevort, Elmira, Thif-

fele, Niagara Palle, and intermediate wants, leaving

Philadelphia ughat 7.10 A. hi. and 2.M I'. M., go directly
thro.

Tioketa Westward may bo obtained at the offices of
the Company lPhiladelphia, Now York, Hasten, or
Baltimore ;an dTickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Railroad I.llificee m the West; arglin board any of
the regular Line ofSteamers on the issippi or Ohio
riversEr Fare always as low. and time as quick, as by any
otherRoute,

For further information apply at tne Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Marketstreets.

The completion of the Western connection of the
Pennaylvatua Railroad toChicago makemake this the
DIRECT LINE BETWSEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST.
The connection of Make by the Railroad. Rridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage or FreigbF,
together with the miming of time. are advantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Tray:sl-
ime Public.

merobants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this' Company, can rely with
confidenge onits weed, trailed.

THE RATES OF -FREIGHT to and from any point
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad areat all
times as favorable as are charged by other Rai/roari
Companies.

IE3- lie-partieular to mark packages " via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad." -

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Direction, apple
to, or address either of the following Agents of the
Company

-- • D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg :

11. S. Pierce a: Co., Zanesville. O. • J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, O.; It. McNeely, Maysville , _;Ormsby & Crop-
per, Portsmouth, O. • Paddock & C0.., Jeffersonvill e.
Indiana ; H. W.Breslin & Cincinnati.O. • Athern
& Eibbert, CincinnatiO.; le C. Meldrum, Medea:in,

Moore,Ind., Joe. Louisville .
Ky. ; P.S. tYltiley &

Co., Evansv E.ille, Ind.; N. W. Graham & 100., Cairo,
111. It. F.thum, Studer & Glass. 81. Louie. Mo.• John
IL Harris. Nashville, Tenn. • Barrie & Hunt, 'Mem-
plus, 'Lean .; Clarke & co., 'chili:lgo. ;W.H. H.
KOO2ll, AltilMilll.;or to Freight Agonta of Railroads
at differentpoints in the west.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
MAGRAWIt KOONS, ES Northstreet, Baltimore.
LEECH & C0..1 Astor fiousem'alllL.Wimam et.. N.Y
LEECH A co. NoState'street. Hanna.. >---.. --

H. 11. H OUSTON. Gen'l Freight Ageats-a.:Pliitai:,L. L.ROUPT, Genit Ticket Anent. '
• E. LEWIS. Usin'l Emit Altoona. Pa.

1861. 1861.
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pfaxatA Aurp-rittzwor4_l4, 4anacunD 00,
latfEa FROM PRILABELYRIA 70 NEW

YORE AND WAY MIMI!,
Timex wAidurv-ev. WHARF &ND ILMNSI/I DIP°,

LssAVE AS FoLLowa, VIZ :

TAAL
At 6 A. M.. via. Camdenea Aschoy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation _ . $2 25
At 6 A. M., Pis Camden sad Jeney City. al. J.,

AockommcdAtion .

At g at. M., via Camden and Jenny City, Nordin
Mail—---- 80

At UN A. M., via Kensington and Jersey o*,
Western Express. . -- 600

At 12ki P. M., via Camden and Amboy knomme-
MMEMI!MMM
press—.— 3 co

Al 4)1 P. M.,inKertriinstonandJermy City, Eve-
ning Express.-- 3'oo

At AM P. M., via Emu:neon and Jersey City. gd -
CiauTioket 243

At 6P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Moil —

—.------ 3 ClO
At incr. M.. via Camden and Jersey City, South-

ern Mail. 2 25
At 5 P. M.. eta Camdenand A4boY, incommode,

Don, (Freight and Paseengerrisc Class Tiolatt— ZS
Do. do. 2d Ciaas Tiok_et— 1 30

Vise 6 M Mail Line runs Tke 11M PM, South-
ern Mall, Saturdays excepted.

For Belvidere, Easton, frambertnlte, Flemington,
&Q., at 7.10 A. M. arid .1% P. M. from Kensington.

ForWater Gap.,Btrondsburg.Bar:lawn; Wlateaaarra.
Montrose. Groat Heed,de., 7.511A. M: from litmentemn.
via Delaware, Lackawanna and WesternR. R.

For Manchghttnt, A Hanlon, and Bethlehem at 7.13
A. yd. and VS Y. M. ITOM Kensington Depot : (the 7.10
A. M. line marmots with Mlle Leaving .Easton at SAS
P. M.) • •

For MeantHolly, at 6 spd 8 A. M., 2 and 1141. ts.
For Freehold.at d M.. and SP. M.

WAY LINES.
Far Bristol Trenton, In., at 7.13 A. M.. 434 and e.31

stypet
P. M. from Kensington, and !Hp. M. from Walap,-

wharf.
For Palmyra. Kiverten. Deretiee. Beverly. Parity.,r niforence, Bordentown, &HIM, 1, 3.434, and 5
'Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and Intermediate

places at IM P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

FFor New Yorkand Way Lines leavingKensington
pot, take the care, on Frith street, souse Yfillselt,

all hoar before deka:rt.... The oarsrun to the
de sodon arrival ofemh train, run rom thendesat7
,Fonds ofBaggage, only., allowed MUM i'essen-

bsrirr. rastrangen are prphi cited from takinganything. m
see bat their wparias apparel. All baggage over
pounds to paid for extra. The Company
reepontbility (ofoamy,

O tO OneDollarpor
ant willnot be liable arcoaut beyond insin ex-
empt by /venial santmat:

mhW - WM. N. TATZBEEL Agent.

FU"BaB/ BBINISY, 1
Np. 429 mAinuti mritEm•

BALK TlllO (TUESDAY) •MORNING AND TO-
MORROW (WEDNESDAY). AT 10 O'CLOCK.

A CARD.—The %Oration of xinrObiteerl IIrequested
to our male this( Tuesday) morning, et 10 o'clock. and to
be continued to-morrow ( Wednesday ). et 10 °Walk,

ertmetnifilt 1.7001014of ettiple mud fancy Or,pods, to

be gold withoutroserve. for cash.
Feremptory_sale for cash of a

LARGE 8 POCK uF FANCY GOODS,
e fonnerly occupied by

FOLIAR PER & ROBERTS
RO. 449 MARKET STRZET,

on TIMOISdINT and 'Wednesday Meanings
May 31 and 22, commencing at 10 o'oloos each day,

oonmetine ofWool shirts end drawers, cotton and wool hosiery,
mmegloves, ttets, patent thread, spool ootron.stay bind-

ings, silk handkerchiefs, suspenders. eteel-sticit hew..
skirts, merino wool amts. liMdieWelrYs 00Mbeibrushee,
bnok and leather purees, portmounstes. gooket booker,

paper. envelopes, button, garters, fans, pipes. pipe

'ltems, cords, pine, hooka and eyes. pistols. percussion
cape, baskets. soap, Cologne water, perfumer'',and a
great variety offancy goods.

Mao, large size Jewelry thief-proof safe.
large size show amen.

6 large size Germansilver-mounted show oases.
N. IL—Goods will be open for examination on Mon

day morning. May 20, with catalogues.

SALE OF FRENCH AND BRITISHDRYGOOD.*,DAFOR CSH.
0410 o'clock. fordnLiThofsing,Hag 2t.-

MO packages and iota offenc_yand staple_goode.,
LYONS BLACK GROS WHINES AND TAFFE-

FF.TAS.
26036-inchl.yons black grim

etasdo Rhinos.
1 taff. "

PARIS GUIPURELAC A POINTS,rICCW.Q.NaIIXS
AND ANTLEs.

Paris black guipure lace"points.
" • superior quality.
" Piceolanunis

Paris chantilly lace mantle,.

CJ. WOLBEUT 4t CO.,
. 519 tRCHRTREET,

DRY GOODI AND 0/ eY MADE CLOTHING.
This Morning'.

21st inst., at IG o'olooir, at 619 Aroh street—
Agerecrai ase;,rtment of seasonable dry goods, in lots,

adapted to retail sales. Also,
SUO ioLe city- wads froth and fashionable clothing, in

OMRte gezments
Open on Monda afternoon for examination

NF. PANCOAST. AIJOTIONEER, Sue-
• calsaor to B. Soott. Jr.. 432 CHESTNUT St.

.

LARGE sIALE OF EICRLY-FRAMINO ou. PAINT-
£NOB, FRANCIS-PLATE MIRRORS, &e.

This Morning,
May 21, oommeneine at 10o'clock.
Included will be found American and foreign land-

SOWS, Interior. _exterior marine and coast views,
lanai sketches, Monti:pp SndsrAlamo afro,

MIRRORS.
Also. heavy French plate, framed mantle. mer, and

oval mirrors.STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES.
300 dozen meremmovio matures. fine boxes, &o.
YIAPEO—BY ORD *R. OF SHERIFF.

Also. st.lo &Monk, on TileildaY IMIIIIIII6I Plip pillnOi
by order of sheriff.

SALEOF DRY GOODS, Am, lo catalogue,
On Wednesday Morning,

May 21, commies:Ong at 10&Mack precisely.
BMBROI DERIEB.

An invoiceof latest style embroidered jaoonet,cam
brio, and book oolbms an Binds. edgings, Re.

BONNET ELDBor+S.
50 cartons most chola* styles Nos SonD Paris, broche

solid colors, and embroiderer bonnet ribbons.
FRE %CR FLoWE RS.

100cartons awing style!! Paris artificial flowers.
BCK-TIES.

An manias offanny and plainneck-ties,

SPECIAL RALE OF STRAW BONNETS. MEN'S
AND BOYS' RAW. MUSES' FANCY RATS, &c.

On Friday Morning.
May 24. sale commencing at la o'clock preoistly.

IFPHILIP FORD & 00., AUCTIONSERB,
AL No. 530 MARKNT Street and Sal MOOR 51.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000 OASES BOOTS,
MOWS, AND BROGANS.

On Thursday Mortung•
fday ta, at 10 o'olookytaaisaty,wtti by sold. by natl.
yocaoases men's, boys' and youths'calf, ids. and groin

boots, calf andkm broeanii, Congress gaiters. Oxford
ties, &o.; women's, misses;. and children's calf,, kin,
goat, morocco and kid heeled boots and slices. gaiters,
slippers. Mama, also, a large and oesirable tut-
'garment ofcity-mode goods.sr Goods open. for examination. with satalognea.
eons onthe morn= ofsale.

PITZPATRIM & BROB., AL:-
TIONNERS, 604 1111),M572iliSi &tee: above

gixtk.

F.t.LS EVIIII:i EVF.IIMA.
At I Vs,teolc, of Boolug, stationery and far.er seeds,

watches, owetry, eloeirs, silver plated ware, es Ow.
o& itji WM, rfallanal instroements,k.o.

Iut,ely, dI7 "NCR, boots mud woo. anti roer-
span as ofevery deacrjptiop.

DA DAZED every 'air:mazy, Weensmter, and Fri-
day at 10 ceelook A. 14.-

21A7E ELLER.
At privatesale several large Gone/ gransuasof vetea's,

ievelry, books, stationery, silver7ptam..l ware. cutlery,
facer goose. 8:o. Towhich is solicited the attention el
sit y and ocrantry reerehante and. others.

Cormiglintentscohotted of all kinds of mershonditur
for eitherpublic or private isles.
KrLiberal nub advanns en eenemmeenia.
Ott-door sales arottletly attendd to.

SB_IPPiNG.

Attimft.-.. WENKLY COMMUNICATION
BY 6YEAN BETWEEN NEW YORK71.../11TERP0 11/ 44 mill=at (O,SENSTOWN (fro-

1w0...1t0 land &ad ently padsoneeme and doepasohes.
The Livorpooti New. ork,and Philadelphia Mteam-

ship Company'eWand] Clyde-built iron twee' steam-
:udpe, are intended to gni:as follow':

FROM NEW YORE. FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF BALTIMORE. Saturday. May 11l
KANGAROO, Saturday. May iti
to A, eatorday, Jane I

And every Saturday throughout the-year, from P ER
No.44 N. R.

RATER OF PARRA. R
THROUGH FROM PHIL& lELPHIA.

ICabin, to Queenstown, 9r Liverpool. —....--- 75
Do. to Looden,via Liverpool_ __

- 80

Stre to Queen/town, or LiveTpOol..--...-....-- 30
. to London. —.-.. ....—. 33
. Return tickets, available for mix months,

fr 1Li' -no!, $6O_ :romLiverpool..---.--....
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Perm Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp,sit through rate&
Ce.bil6a6s of vague leaned front Liverpool to New

a!overtooieteeofpareniteissuedfromQueenstown to
Na. York__.. CIO
These steamers have superior aceommodations for

Passengers.are oonotrnated with watertight compart-
ments, and carry aspenenaed burgeons. •

Perfreight, or paseage,apply at the office ofthe Com-
JOHN (L DALE Agent,

IJ. Walnut street_,

In Liverpool, to WM. I MAN,
Towrr Buildings.

In GLasgow. to WM. INMAN,
13 Dixon street.

•+ ILb• THE BRITIi AND NORTII
- AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL art'EAM-

• PS.
TROY MISS' 'rola. To LIVERPOOL.

"talogebit.:Peelege--- l3O
dGabie Peerage

saws BOSTON TO LtVfITOOL.
Chief CabinPassaIMO
Second Caot ramos gee— ea

The slues from New Yorkat.Cork Harbor.
The shipsfrom Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor.
.F.E.!DIA. Clint. Jo4ldne. AFRICA. Coot.Shannon.
A/LABIA, Cant.J. otone. CAIVADA, Capt. andereon.
MilA, Capt. EC.Lott. AMERICA. Capt. PdoAnley
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. E. itl._Rookie/. EUROPA. Capt. J. Cook.
SCOTIA. now boddrne.)

Thesevessels carry a olear white lightat mast-head ;

AFen Ott liforboota bole red on pore bow.
RICA Shannon,leaves N.York. Wednesday, May

I;tIHOP.a, anderron, " Boston. Wednesday. May 99.

RSlAktudkins" N.York, Wednesday, June b.
A Efil , Moodie, " Batton, Wednesday, June N.

• AUSTR &eta N,
B ook fey, " York.Wedneaday,June 19.

ARABIA, Rthne. " Boston, Wednesday, Jsue Id.
Berths not scoured until paid for.
An esperiencted Surgeon on board.;:aggsrtetl:ljelr=n aGglrSae/e4tfaccountable

or tale, unless Mlle o. Main are el LOW therefor, end
the eaten thereof therein For freight or
Mio isovir to • •B. CUNARD,

tt , Bowling Omen, New York. -

RAILROAD /AIRES.

jag • PHILADELPHIA,

WILMINGTONOND SAL-IMa,IReILROII —PHILAMMPHIA. by 4.1&11.
TRAI9I9I FOR WAR ING .

Onand after Monday. May 6.lB6l.Trainv for Walla-
via nnapolls, will leave Philadelphia at 41.90A. Maud lo.ao

RETURNING
Will arrive at Philadelphia trom Waskanston at 19.18
A M., and also at 9.21r. M.

Thiourea tickets aold at the depot, corner of Broad
and rnme strews, Philadelphia.

mil S. M. FELTON.
'•

'
'' ''" "' PHILADELPHIA ANI)

READING RAILROAD CO..(Office IS South mutt street.)
PEtimatritA, Awril 11,1861.

SEASON I'ICANTS.
On and after May 1. kll,sescon tickets will be issuedby this company for the periods of three,six, nine, and

twelve months,. not transferable.
Beason school-tickets may also be had at .53 per cent.

disnonot.
These delete will be sold by the Treasurer 5i1i0..227South FOURTH Street, where ant further to annutienown be obtained. 8. /MAR_ ORD ,eesktf Treasurer.

WEST 0/TESTERNCINIMPINIO TRAINS via PENBYLVA,
rIA KAP it'AU, wrote depot, coruer NifbVaiT.ll
aim 8% 8 a. M., 32.30 P. .118., asul
On Sunday, leave Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. Id, and West
Chester at 4P. 41. Jy.lo-tf

Itl THOMAS er, 80141;•:,
s .1M OA 139 4 I 94'41”" "4 ' 4 ' 1,4 , r T• 4r,

IITOOKB AND REAL ESTATE-11118 DAy ,Pamphlet CatAlO,,Ul3l. nom tsar!).how
eeriptione 'Of all the oracerts b.! sold nr, TH.shit 'nat., 2.r 12 o'clock roam. at the
list Or Salim 28th instant, comorisahr a lroge h
Tahhabit,*ToDertf

pUBIAC e1a.1.11.;k1 KEA ‘• 41:Ath 44,Xia .-.„„

aloe •• F,XCINA E•rl: R t,. .

pulnteh, on tho arnardnt-b
o'olook, noon, durum the basinees xenon,' "- •OA 12

. neifr ,ttenduale of anon psoptru k.", 0

tom, sivme fuu deesanvtiona.ai all tha propertralr
ralWashjinhOWAOPSNlEl ontaliguilli in itrr•v, o,iin

sold on thcrollowine Tuesdn:r. •

R ,EA: inEte4l,sT:T:ll:TßlUaA:l.ti ii.ena,t:e:n nit,...0

1W We have a large amount of realestate af,,* ~,

:01siertyluding @TM desoliiOn of day and jonn,t,
PRIVATE BALERGISTER. ° --II

i67" Real estate entered on our private sale ree ,and advertised oataeionally in our public ashy ab,4l„,,mt,s
freeo.tof which one thousand SODEed are oranted Nosarnf charge.

sTACIrs, &c.This Day,
May 21,,r at 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadsip! •uschange, WI 11 be sol
16 shares Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company.Without reserve. for nun

om
payment of

900 shares Bohemian Mining Company ofm;1 Auto Permayboania Academy ofPine arts, •
SO shares Philadelphia Exchange stook.
16 shares Little SchuylkillNavigation and Card anin.pto2l.
/20 ottOroll North Branch Canal Company.

300 first mortgage bonda .Columnua, lailianaplp.a,Railroad Go. asWithoutreserve, for account of Vholll it May ow,earn-
-104 shares Fairmount and Arob-street on, PastantarRailway Company.

.REAL ESTATE SALE—litay 21.Orphans' Collet Este —Estate of Elizabeth shin ,deceased.—LOT OP 4114.11,4D. north na, or ,
street, MOfeet east ofSeventeenth street. le 104144same • Eatate.—LOT OF GROUND, aci ciala an.
above on the east,lB brlta feet. r the

Fame ~state.—nfe MITI ESQUARE OF GROUNDdivided into 44 building lots, beginning at the northasli001120 T of Brown and thatveritti street', the Whole lotcontain= ,41 rm,r, on" Sixteenth end thVellhotti,etreete, 16efeet. and on mown ',treat 106feet Isom,The lot, as divided, will have fronts o 6 Brown meet;Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets. and a new entet40feet wide.
sir Lithographic pla ns maybe had at the AuditsStorey
HANDFOME MODERN THREE BTORY Eolol{RESIDSIVON, -N0.1612 Chestnut street. Bar all themodern improyernents and conveniences. Lot 23180 feet. Terme.ittoo may remam OD Mortgage, '

VALUABLE F.FEAMME DWELLINO,
BLE, &0., northeast cornerBroad and Vecatteo 'tSTreeA-te.40 feet by 1104tett—tame fronts.

Eget:Wee feromptolyf ifiIe ,—THREE.STORs,ERICK DwELLinit.t. o.ntLY Wood attest, 'with ateMe in therear. Sale absolute. -

-REAL ESTATE SALE—MAY 28,
Orphans'CourtBale—Estate._v..of George P . mem,dmedtaly 'VALUABLE DuLaWARE

and LARGE LOT AND BUILDINGS, frosting
-bwaneon street, Craves atreet or landing, and river Deisware. Bounded on the north by the say property.By order of Assignee&

HANDSOME MODERN IthtiiDENCE, North Thu.testae street, between Arch and Fribm t mums. Ismside.
Feremptcry Sale. NEAT MODERN IIetATN,STONE RE.IDENCE. No. BOW Walnut street. westof Twentieth. The- house hag the mooern Neve.nienees, ate, furnace, hot and cold water, range, As,Sale absolute:
VERY VALUABLE IRON-FRONT STORE, Na325 Aran etreet. east of Fourth. Lot 27 by IN feet.Glean Of 111011111bIllanat 9111. 461001) GUN
JAIME AND VALUABLE ATONERouGH-OAtyRESIDENCE, Price street. northwest ofEvans street,Germantown. Twenty-second ward, within two tai.mites' walk oftherailroad depot. Lot 7i methunt.

Beaond and Glom!' Sale. No 607 MarketStreet.STuOlt OF FINE WINED AND LIQUOR&Tine Claming,
May 21, at /0 o'clock, at No. 607 Marketstreet, 5 lanestook of winea and.liquora, preluding fine Ahem., 5111.darn,. and Port wined, &a. Old high-grade brandiecwhisker, em, ram. &0., in outs and bottles.
INT Ma 7 IMP fi7Galninoli fIA 5119 209111114 of saletat

reclean, wan oatatorn ee

BALE OF le 18 lELLArdt.OIIB BOOKS.
On Wednesday Evening.

?day S2, at the Auotion more, s oelleanen of nixie' a.
Demo books, from a private 11. rary. Also, a Pante,
01 English works, damaged hr water,

wir For particulars seeeataloraes.
Rale at Nos. IRS arid 141 South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE NILROAR, PLAN On0-FURTER,ThursdayBR USSELS CARPETS.s.

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction tltore, an asiortmtat ortimeliest seoond-hand furniture. eleffeut piano-tortee,
fine mirrors, carpets. etc., from frinunea &Mamehousekeeping, removed to the store for oonventemie ofmale.

m-osra NATHANS, AIIOTIONEER
LTA- AND commtemorr NEIMAN, Sontieut
astray of 1111711 and JUDE streets.
DI ATRAIYB' GREAT VALE OF FORFEITED GOODS.
OVER 3.000 LOTS OF FORFEITED ARTICLES.
The sale will take shwa

On Tuesday Morning,
May 28. at 10 o'clock, at MonetMorning, AuctionNo. las and IV Nor,h His th 'treat adjoinits

the southeast corner of Sixth end Race streets. and ire
consist of ladies' and gentlemen's Olethint, bedding.
carpets, hotueseepleg articles tooie. sewing meatuses,
guns, push:4p, fancy articles, viz

Superior [reek, drew,
biiiiiitge,4sek. and 6VAtioar ;

mints t vests: debase, delelne, and other dream sod
dress patterns; skirts; every variety of rich Canton
orape shawls ; silk. satin, ulenco. plaid, woollen,
needle. Stella, and other shawls; silkvelvet, sift satin,
nienno, lace, cloth, and other cloaks, bassets, sheets,
emu art, and mantillas; Opdel, °are, shoot. kßia•
sole coder clothing of every description. feather oeci,
guilts. svonds, comfortables. blankets, sheets. towels ,

teals cloths . obit's. glass, and wieensware, double andsingle-barred fowlins-pieces. hole of eery descriptioll,
cloaks, paintings enaravipys.si ver-platen ware forte,
knives, spoons. Havana einem. liquors, and, in Abort.
roodsQf every deßoripuon, Including fUntitUre,

Mir The goods will be open. ler examination on the
day previous and on the moraineofsale.

Dealers. housekeepers and others will please attend
this wide, as every artiole will positively be e0'.41, 'tatty
out the least reserve..

AT PRIVATE RA I.E.
0ittr teNghlt Ates4cati),AA'rflig!..,g.7dEd. ànd

he l
the usual selling pnoee, gold lever and lopinl watches,
!firer lever and lepineFehes, Enghsh, limos, and
frenoh watobes, at asto !tingly LowpnAoea, wful; ofevery deaortntion, very ow,guna, p:--tole, rouges] in-
struments, first quality of Havana clitri,,tt MR the
I.Mg9rtation price, in quantities to suit mongers, VA
various otherbuds of good".

SPLENDID BET OF
SAL
DIAMONDS AT PRIIIPAI:

E.
ConsidrEng of diamond and opal breastpin

rings. Prioe SM. Cost in Par,. 81,111:0.
A splendld single-atone diamond bretet.;o, .01

1160. cost 1925. •
OgIT DOOR. SALES

Attended to personally by the Anotiovi,er,
Consignments of an] and evelyir.gd of good MU.

stied. m0.V.1L3 NAREASS.
MONEY TO LO AN121,000 to loam at the 1011V1 rates, 0,1 &Anima
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